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A FAST TROUT. ---

_ Dan Mirble, in crossing ..the Alleghyny
Monniains,one summer, fell in with* fish-
ing parry from Philadelphia, and they insis-
tel.on Dan's holdingup and going out to

-fish with them.
Well, (says Dan) we went, ished. nod

fished, and fished. Vre drank a barrel of
• mon-ga-haly, and carried about two pounds
of fish back to the-botel in Hollidaysburg.—

got strayed oft one morning from the par-
ty, and, rodinbaud, was overtaken by an
old covey, in.a very ancient built gig, high
as a three-story corn crib., His sober face,
broad brimmed hat, and square tailed coat,

bespoke him a Quaker. The old fellow drew
up, eyed me for a moment, and*comiog to

the conclusion that I was h--te;nmt. he invited
.

me to get in and nele down the mountain

• and, as I bad some distance to go to overtake
my friends, I mounted .the concern, at.d the
old- fellow gave Ma mare the -string, and
away she went.

• Thee's trodtiog, eh 1" •

Slightly." says I. -
- -

" Has thee afoodness for 'fishing 1"-
" Not very strongly inclined that way,"

says I.
" The trout is a' very cute fish," says be.

"Inuce had a tamed trout in my pond. L

pot himin my pond when he was about as
big as sly finger. I fed him regularly, and

be and I became very social. I frequioily
lifted-him from the l end in my hand and

he .gtetv Co, till I reckon he weighed a mat-

ter el three pAieds, good and I thought,
one day, as I bad some city friends to, dine
with us, I'd take out my fish and breve him

cooked. Ha! hal really I:believe the critter

glossed my intentions, for he never womd
Come near to me after that. I coaxed nod
tried to inveigle him for some time. but 'it
was no use; friend Trout was thy, and
avoided all sociability. I baited a hook with
a most tempting morsel: but, no! plague

_ thecritter. be was dons with me. I next bor-
rowNi a scoop net, and though I'd get it nigh

under him, away he'd dart beneath a stone
and out of muesch.

"The trouritrew bigger and bigger., and
so saucy, that I made up my mind that he
must be eaten. Ha! ha! At last I made a

snare. Now, my old friend, said I, thec's
bound to come out; liut—ha! ha!—plague

. taki the fellow, the moment Ii pu't the nose
over tos body, he'd poke his nose down into

' the gravel at the bottom of the pond,'wiggle
his tail', and, off would. slip the wire, of
course: ,'The sleekrogue adtually , appeared
-to be lailghing at rne, and I went away, de-
claring_ that he might, live forever, if he
could."

,-,Mre nye I, interested in the fish eta
ry: "did he continue to live and flourish?"

" Not-long, roi.my son,be'd bet MOE any-
thing he could catch him, and he--did."

" Ah, indeed :" env, I; "how did he pro-
ceed!"

.!.• Ha! hail 'll -tell thee. Retiben cauzbt
dozen large grasAuppere, a,.d Arew rtp3ii
thth 'the poucl; 'the -.fo,h tvar,very ~.f"ud_od
graashupper,, havo.z ra o all, I,ec.rbe
so apilug) lu jilinO.o.;,t r .r@j, he
ualiy sprang. ckgu ..u , pou.C. at,d R.-L.

ben cau2l.7 the crittel before he ,:ouirl
back agaiu!? -

I told my Quaker farad I guesi•eti:l'a. get
out about 'then • •

THE sqrtboLmAsTEß,Aip punks;
"Joseph, where is Attica'!" ...

"0ti..113e. map, sir." =- '
-

• "I rnean oToseph, on what contineni—the
Eastern or Western contineritT"

..Well, the land of Africa 'hit: the-Eastern;
continent, but the pdt*e,air; nil ol'em down
"South:'

"Africa, you blockhead?",
We:l,:pir, it hasn't gdl'any, ll:never had

any:" '

"How du the Africa& people live?"
"13t• drawiti••• " •

, "Drawing what—water?"
"NO; sir, b!'• draWing their breath."
"Sit-down. Joseph." •
'..qht.mas, , what the Equator?"
"Why, sir, it is a hurizontal pole runinug

perpendtctilar through the, imagination ot.
Astronomers and old-Geograpbe-}s." ,

"Go to yotir seat;Thomas. Stiigst
what do you mean by an eclipse?" '

"An old. acehorse, sir." •
"Silence. Next. Jack. what is 33 eclipse?"

r..•: -::‘,An eclipse is.a thing as appears whet+
the moon gets DO a bust; and runs azattila
against the sun ; cons`equently the tie blacks
the 'noon's face."

dismissed."

MRS. riP7IrtSGToN
.'`Dues Isaac manifest aay taste for rt,tezty:

P.lrtiog,tcnr asked the schoolmaster'e
wife, while cotivetaing oa the merit, of.the
yoothiul i'artingtod. _The old lad:, was bas-
ting a-chicken winch friends had scot
her from the countiy.

" Oh, yes," said the old 'smiling :

"he is eery partially food ol poultry, acd it-
gliciayiatems as if he can't -get enough of

The old spit torned,by.the Bre place to re-
spouse.tia her answer, while the basting was
going:on.

" I mean," said the old' , lady, "d.lev-hc
show any of the divine, afflatus The oid
lady Thought-a moMenr. "As for divine flat-

aom't know abcnt it. He's had ail
the complaints of -children and when hewas

and broke the cartridge -of his
nose, by,4,/ hardly tbmk 'he's had this cou
speak off:"
' The mailing chicken hissed and e,

and Mrs. Particgionbasted it again.—Car-
pet Bag. _

"PszA, WHAT does the editor ;.,ek the
Price' Current with 1"

"Whip it 'I he don't whip it, my ehi:d."
•' Theo he lies. pa."

! Tcm, that vary naughty
word."

:• Well• Isr rely! this ere rarwr
Prices Oarrentcarefully, enrre...!te.." a•!; 1

:pm wheal ce.. rorr-c:ed. I Zr:,

—post't I I"
.• Nut cte,—...N •

• ."

LOAff.r.. vrt:o i- C:o.

:he ai..--tt a b,.uic
which hid' hteo
himself c!car by a rtreri,
one ginffilse aiLia ihi,ul4cr, :Lr
boast', a ihird his. -hand. tut exclamlie.
tt Well. that are a fdarn'd catelrss
whoever painted that house. td le;t:e
standLng oat all high: for !he- peop:e

IN OLD taper, who had lately atten-

ded in exhibition where ti learned professoi
caused several explosions'ln take place among
gasei produced from water, said:—".You
-dca%tatch me punt:2g, much Water into my
brie& after this : I.,hadsWl idea bef.re that

- waterwas so dangerous, tbougti I ;Ave,

liked tu•take much ut it. •-••

-.7"" reit). Mr. litghtler,-ro'ntYou 14: a
fel'-oar to with yam ie thai ere-banoon

,!.e.c.u!d no: Nsilbry, 4.lF.Fol.3)!.riodate
04*i friend." -

thea, be kind'enosb.
.card; along.. -for 3.a©.dety.yclin
name trp some how,"

. . _

A WElTiftei editor awns up the petit-

taripiei of a ei-otettphrary- a t1.41-orrs:—.‘He
.11C7111 y to, eafi a :Meal. 17d too mean to

11
f

cjo Otte. He was nevergeneripos hot oace,
T---od thatwasai when -he gave die itrh tOian
~p, rviie4 bay; 50 inoch for hip goodzes4.of
tinr !"-:-.-- .• -

-

. .•

lity ~ q,!,!..N-maalt. who am dr fusa.maa Mt;
I.ol4viatarducidArcit!parwis;fiuna ii,th de uavyi'Y
1" "t'''ll'i Pwilltiout; raiuircacikard'ior diicalortd1.:-1./a.2irriafA Leyk ,!-.4,1 ::i ,i,n, '-.,.

ii..ellt,fmnlJ.,:rQPTht.liktgP.V.,rwiWq,Ptcol. Hain
tf., -,,epliiiiitartx? 461' '-ertut..:l 15.,-' ~@G

I,emiles-•••
• eVS...WW.A74I; gtl4,6itiliedditag,

zi blit*iht ike otkenig,rittsblit4thiolaiNi ink)-

vb"qadifighltilltlieufilftAc ii46"itr iNttitca;
Watt tI to littow=which came

glitntifir nub ,15rartirni.
TO DESTOOY FLOWER WORMS.

13:7Limits wrro cultivate parlor flowers,

will gratefully receive the following recipe ifor destroying a very troublesome reptile:—
Worms in pots may be easily destroyed; 1i

"simply by watering the soil with lirne-water,
which may Le made by patting a piece of

lime, weighing about two pounds, into st

pail of water; when the whole is well
slacked and well stirred up, it abouid be al;
lowed toFettle. The clear water may then
be turned off, arid the roil iu the pot should-
be liberally covered with; it. The worms
will Ewa leave the premises by crawling on
the surface, when they may he taken off and
destroyed. It any remain, another watering

may be applied. Webare DOT; found any
difficulty in destroying them by ibis method.

GC:11 ARABIC STARCIL
twoouncesof fine white gum ars-

and pt.tiod it to p..wder. Next put it
iota is pitcher, and pour on it o pint or more
at boiling water (according to the degree of

strength you desire.) and then harm; ror-
ered it let it set all night. lo the morning.
pour it carefully from the2regs into a demo

Cottle. cork it, and keep it for use. A table-
•poontol or £dm water stirred into a pint of

•larch that has been made in the usual man•
ner. Rtili give to laical. (either whiteor prin-
,rd) look' of neyentss .o wlitnn nothing else
ctin restore ihent atter wiStot.g. It is also
good (much dttuted) ter Mtn white muslin

and t.obbinet.

LIQUID GLUE
33 A sic liquid :Z.-UP. ;ha: keep

fir !,ears Maybe made by

pia to a glazed vessel a goon cf water

and stout 3 ibs. of hard g:ue. This is to be

rue:itil over a croile f.re it a glue-put end

stirred up occaiioualk. When all the clu; ,
is melted, drop in 2raciunliv o Emall quanti-
Iv o!nitnc acid, when etTerreFcence will take
place. The vessel is then .in he taken dfr

rilie fire nod allilwed to. cool. Liquid glue
io this maticier has been kept for more

thantwo years in an uncorked toile with-
out any ChScce. It will be useful for many
trade'., whetie a strove clue is reluiret:,witti-
cut the trot t. ofmeitinc,

DOW TO SAKE OLD OAK
Psc ippeanmee ofold oak may be ob-

tained by exposing any article of new oak to

the vapors of ammonia. Every variety of
tint may be procured, according to the dura-
'ion and temperature of the volatile com-
pounds. A new "oak carved arna-chairexpo-
sed to the vapors of ammonia, will in about
tweive_houraltave.all the appearanceof hav-
ing hem made 200 'years before.—(Aidd's
Own. Jotune.

`..SASHED POTATOES'.
177"WHEN old, potatoes are beat boiledand

mashed, with a little butter, salt and eream,.

or milk : they may be also.. .sliced, and fried
raw: in hot salt pork fat—or, after they are,

Both these dishes are relished, But'
a plain boiled or roasted pla,(o,Willa

oktd, is thebest aod toot.? wholesome; rind
aithough not a substitute for bread, is 013e-61
lie 1110!.t useful vegetable productions.

A HINT TO OYSTER EATERS:
IMJ many oysrers have heen In-

ca tmuusly eaten, and are felt. lying cold and
heavycf4 the, etjutach, sveNhave au infallible
'remedyinin ho! Milk-, of which:halt ;e "pint
Eily;tie drank, and it quickly dishjies'the
o) titers intoa bland, cream jelly. AV

tr
consumptive persimer4tpuld alway!takethis
alter their rnealstoroysiers. •

•-

• 1,0:131 EIAtTeE.
.„

• Fugar,—two,thirds do.
butter, ail?" table-Spohoful of gur, beaten:

(+get heiFtliquatioth, then-place over the tire ,.
acid stit,W;ia -iiidly:,ihree 0114 boiliqe water,

-

A.,741. Arch end delicious sauce for Rud-
dinizs is.made h.• this recipe.—[Farmer and
Arezzan.

ASPARAGUS BED.
attenitha, and it), be _profita-,

bie , should 6,e frequently stimulated by the
applicathon of salt.. As much Qi this article
a's would kill aoy other vegetable, will be of

beuef4!to the plants not.only' in promoting
ihesit `immediate growth thin- in, itZstroyini
the wee& by which they are too.oben sub
feted fa become trtfiffied.

'3nfarmation for 1z
OM TIIL rt.A.:x AM; BECArtI."

7stib' le,wder another impor-
t:int source inee.hantoni JiJw,r 7 Because
`uf the tremeutlum,f!arce watch n exercises iu

cerc4ja Garratiop%, es I,:as,ing rock's. &c., in

the 'Orti-jrers• nine, tfotffical Thus. in
the tt,e Delaware Canal.
f ,„yr 'kegs ,•t gunpowder, containing about
.100,h. were. in 16:,'0, L-ed for a .ingle
and had the'tfrecf of r .'"en4:,, in pieces mure
than 400 cubic rams cf

Yettt is only when we endeavor to ton•
fine. irsunps,wderi that we get a full csucep-
!lOC! 01' tl.e irntr.en.,e enercy- c-khst

crscat. Io Countltu:::. rd's er.periments.
twentr-eicrit, t rains of rbvtider ta, - a small

lit,dricalispace w.icii eras just •tore
asunder a piece cf iron wiliieh would have
'reirted a strain c,f p,unds, applied
at n greater mechanical disseir outage.

\V• wr tin,:_s a person wtsliir,-,.; :o ;rap
over a ci;icti cv charm, make a run first?
Flec;.Ause the rinni,oa tlierelay
help him ore:. A sticding, :eat) falls n:urh
short of a maniac nne. ,

Thee ft.C:5 8:5.0 illustrzte the same princi-
ple:—Fran a plass of water suddenly push-
ed 19rerinrd cin a table, the ,water :a spilt or
left behind, hut if the gl:•e be alrend: to mo-
tizrn, as when carried lir a pers:n walking,
and ifit be then suddenly si-ipped hy'eeming
against an Impediment, the water is ilirawn

•• i!, flyward, Azl;n, -Lc ac tiny• et Lrat.
a clat'er e rpc, rat)t. to r rra the

solnking the snow from
1",;.• ki3kulc a•-ntn•t the I.7nek-
inz a 13:.15!r e.-ains: a taLle, t slAutting
it ci,leat:y.

tht, wcizlio; cf
-1.• L !xfcht 11,e ;and? 11--auge.

at w. (A‘t:ate the Wt-if:l4t.(t.r

eau-e it to r;.1•:) bu: Lc its :crnpers-
!urs, -rron:d cr-pear I i:ch,er rrhFo
Ih,,,,c.cß!e-pan, than it 5 &Oset
quel.ee c! the nsceUt. of the liestNl air. For
the:',a-,e tact his. wootten tongs
should be emplerFed-r. cod for ihe smaller. a
;air efloreeps Made of copper; dna metal

sr.esino, sufficient clar.icity to open the
tercel'srn their being released from pressure;
aad yct not arpn..kin7. n rc ,!ivntae.f.• Toffitient

interferewith that dcli,-ncyof lounh,which
is desirable is such operatic:li..—Ecter.

715'8y Dors' one *eight alone serve to;

determine a are:it-variety of others, by the
. ,

steelr-ard 13ceause the'steelyard is a lever:
lA-sini..itteatial arms. end by sliding the
erji aht illoag the longer arm of 4he lever,

"'we thus 'vary its distance from the fulcrum:

c'tsea.ina reveree order : consequently,when
a constant weight it ctsed;and- on equilitrri;
tim established, by 'eliding this weight orthe longer -,arm of theJever; the. relative.
weight of the !substance It:embed, to thecon-
vent weight, will be in the 'lame proparttonas the distance of the constant weight mum

r•th_e.fulertim is to the lengt- of the shorted
MEI

. „

• Vita riots a walking stick help a ins*i nrt a je•ornek? 13,7a01e he pushes against.
the gre*.nd wits the sartait insy be111 considered as eOmpreakiiii , a spring :hetweitthe t 2 h and toe aad •of I, is stictr;,whieh
sptinz thereforeipushitig us up astnuellaa
he puibes dawn': nod it, at the .tiale..he,
treys halanco in the Ecalt'S of 's-weighing
6rnat,'he would find that heweighesl just as
isCrsh.f less as he. were yressisil with eie

e . .

paintl
.F..c4FftxallA4T4itt
Awttlittbe tgittedie 41iftdolfottglyA„a1.441 tt lq

eaZied blothie4

anrumarnuorrs.
TTE:anderillied dirtirrite irfatla the Public that
tt..l lair established themastweest Leesport, le

rem 0wn..."with 'be ft. CIO:DOM, for the purpose
of welteringili.nr,Craln, itily"soillgrodiren.
coo thenkftil for paw favers.ise at sow prepared
to deliver gimee.wboleaele aid
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Tho.fauerns are notbrokOots, In onion-dl'oOtlO4'
oftrdosl and fisrond.stwWlag exact]) bow tOs Drees

• sr.( i 0p.."(when, mods.
bete, •csondift enwassikiquis witti the Wet

Ilbasell ofLoodwi andrift& aad futallw4suitably
rhh •yery desivo ea +Lao* as ft nftwars.lb.pub.
tic eat *trip ‘droindan Ms 014 listablnOw4House
for ths most retbercbs sowatirsta dmw.. :

AtirOs:as Wind a twaatifal arsorunto• of Mit:
DUE:VIOL CU:1111M41.'0f 111,Wiest sines sad Ina-
mina& . •

Medals wonawasted Ostil* -3444. MIaid 1831
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ery coftwartad Ilanday, aindll • Pattner 00=4 an.
Express Earantonratesseer Vats still Imre MX.

&Apia at 7101. Id..and retain trona rearvias at t
same tart otepplasid all Wsy toe&se ISe,
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,111"A.K. I Soffits& "IIIA.Y.t.
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For the mat trip, an aye *awe, to Mo. 1 Can t -

from pkia rbatalzeltlets4bacIt.eame
day; r 01 40

.Tltesetlarattateirs.•• ' - ,
_

1185
Cathaa t TottreMe, 4 00

Tteulligto rotentral and back masa day. 100
rve N. gawp canted lath then trains. AU

11,eeta saartbe purchased 04fbre eaurtlas th• can.
Kay 29. 145= .

rAissznaza Tau=
_
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UPFICE OP TEE PUIADEEFIITA & READING

Renzt(MD—fl O fT M E R LERANGENENT.—
Prom Philadelphia to Pottsville. _Os and atlas May
11. 1.-YAthen will Oa two passes:or Traits daily
ceoadaya exeeptod,) betwata rellailegta, guiding.
and posteeilla.

•111011NrSe Welt
The Espretue Train loaves Mize:alp la dally ercept

sdays, at I} teeloch,-A. M. T. Way Trala leaves
Po'sayille dolly. hoadaya ezeopied at 7jel'eloelt. A. IL

AFTERNOON LINE.
The Way Train teases PalladeJohla daily. except

<uoCaya at 31 o'cloet, P. E. Tho Baprelo Tula
a wee Pouseifie daily, eacept Itsadlys, at o'clock,

P.Y.
IrOVIIS Or rkeelNG 19rLDING.

For Philadelphiaat 9 o'clock 10 ntsua tea. A. M., sad
4 o'ci.,ct 51 tr..sautes. P: N. For Pttiirvilla at 9 **dada
31 ir..atites A. M. mad 9 o'clock r. Y.

Cob TralAs atop at the ettatiottsaloes tb• Hair
?AREA

let else. ears U lase tare.
Readier to Chliadetpliia ", II 75 -II 45

dry to tootorttuo. ; 05 65
Pr:Plers to Potts:Rile, -

. 573 - •S 13
liroot to rouarilla, corner of I7aion and Railroad

r recta rrai of Miseritiu OMANI. cannot
.ni,r the cars onlasa provittind wltb a ticket.

fifty yOUttli ofbaggage wl/1 bi allowed toeach pee.
minter in these Item, and pawners are expressly
protiptiedfrom takleg anything as baggers but their
own svesritut 'infant, trine!) will be at the deb of ha

By order cif the Boird of St re
S. BRADFORD, threntsr7

rune 5.1642. 134 f

E•a
_

0FYI OrnitInn&teeureastar. Newsier*,
' Rail last fed Coca Compete,

ON AND,AFTER TOROIDAL[, APRIL I, HZ!, the
Pa.renger rate wla,lttee Telbequa daily (Sunday,
e ice pt e d et e 1 e'clotk A. K. lad 11 o'clock P. K.
cod cannonwith the Morningand Afteroeou Volvo
from GO time RestlArtaltroad.

attar n 'AI I teen* Port Clision. on the arrive'
ofthe HorsingTrain from Phliadelptisonthe Read-
ing Real med. PARE.

To PaHadeigibla,' •
-

• 03 00
" Port . . 75

JOaN ANDERSON General Agent,
Temaqns,Aptil le, leal / 114 f

TRANSPORTATION.
EVADING nazzacurr conera.wv.

16a
Orrzcz 4)rb.*Picpur. itlizmatti sirt eige.
The rates offEEIGIITIS Led TOLLS ea Coal. Inas-
porteaby this aapany, will be as follows (ram tbe
Nth init.,' to,ialy !Wages : 7 •

WTI

Y ~

- r~~m~
1 6$
1 56
1 35
1 53
1 55
1 55
1 53
1 46

Richmond.
Pylladclyhl►,
'lnclined Plum
Siteetown, :

Germantown flit., ,
Falls of tichoyllcill,
tati.ly tuck,

rsoing Mill.
COn.lteltren t Ply-
:mouth Ilt. it„. ' I‘4 r - 1Illalubn'siand Patti'; r
and Jones'

liorlat'llotUrldge- i " ' I
Pan. , • lIluttiliminedy, iVallev„nrge.

Ittleiarrille, ,

Floyer's Ford;
POllliaoß4o,

- 1./outdo/Iv:11e,
lllctiettorO.„
licidlng;

fletw'n. Reeding t 1Illobtreille, .
.N.ohnville, ' •

lia'ruburc,
'lrwficctur;. -,,

35
3)
30
15
15
15
'5
95

Dy orderofthe Board of Atan■geu.
B. BRADFORD, SecretaryI.slarc,A iD. 1653. 11.4f

SCIIMIGUI NAVIGATION. \.
1 ,

;..;- -!•...•likii. si x..-- o±_- M. 147..i...:• ---

4411,1

mci illyTHZ acquirmic. ria.vreeno. CO.. t
1 '. . ' ' - March 10th 1833.. c

The charge for the Ilia of Cars.and for Toll on 'An-
thracite coil. carried lon the-BEIIIIIIIIIL4. NAynA-
riox,,wlll,beas follows notil-Anatist lit, 033:
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Fellsdrlehla, ; .60, I .39 ; 57
4lanayueo., ' ' I j6O 59 157
spnrit .Itllll.- r so' 40 1 47
CoLsholtorkaa, 50 I 49-' 47
Y;)Juottie It3=,, 1 : 50 49 147
taller-port. . 5O 49 47
for. Ist ,[l. , ; 150 I 191 47
Pori geuaedy, • 47 48. 41
Canty Futee.. . I :i. _47 46 - 1 44
Parrllurra barn, , , ;

;41 46 I 44
Pt. Providence, - 1. ; „45 44 4l
Preralrvilie, 43 41 40 •
any ell'o turd, , I 43. 43 1, 40 -'-

PM iiiCenLd'll. ' ;43 41 140
PortLinton, ' 41 40 I 38

-111k.aborouga, ' 1- 41 40 '3B
Reldlng, - 1 28 ; 37 133
Alth..dara, ' '3,1 '77 1 33
7105,..111c.- . , 3837 : 25
1-178.bure, -as 34 1, 32
0 11-4,..10t'a Ld's. ' 30 29 ' 27
. `Ter eharge wiil ha per ton of IMO Iter.leanAve per
rent allawance for waste as ustal,and no chame
1,-.4 then tweoty.Lee cents per ton will tw wade or
soy_ &Wane,

Ilyorder of the Manager..
P. FRALEY, Pitesidinit.maMarcit 191653

rixuams & EXADDIG RanatOLD

MR"--
ItF.DUCTION OFFS/19NT 021 YORCUANDIer,

to moil:ome Mach 1, 1551.
SaTEd OF FROG= PER 100 1.1311.
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,c, Ore. Llmeatkaa,,Pla how, frets- 41 it..
!'letter, Plate. Tile., • •

4.4 Ches.—Bloom Byre }Reeks,
rgpar•l., tirladstottes. Gristle. Lath',
Farb. Railroad Iroo. bezel, Roots, )401 cta. Si cli
'lOl3, delis. Shiaglys, Tar, Turpea-
nog, Timber and Loather.

Clast.—,ll4. Beer sod Parter,l
rbea,rot and Pearl, Bark, Ilarley,

Sere. Ord Corns. Coffee, Cation/
'a bleary fr. Dusk:elk I.4qoora.Grals, 1I r.<:: Cast.lllgi,mutt,: 'Lela& Bann - • '

kly c1a..1 eta.hammered boo, Boller Platy. Tlit
kat Ilailroad boo, Lead and Shot,
M.:41./“, Totowa., Sansone Sp/ate ,

•

Sail Frarlylnno, elugYr, Saltpetre & '
Tobaece, sontasofnerovad...y FLIT(R perbarrel.. eta. 11 its.

Li% Otos.— A pyles. Oran. Roust]['berme. Cordsry.Lart.bei•or at•Ens.
(ear,raa, lasers t holly 41.114.4)be11n9
111,:ro.if 110110W-TWitg.
Lard. Leallser,Live Stock. Mariatec- rill. acis.

Slachtaary ; Olt.reya•
1.410111, Raga Rus-

sia ill•ect Iron. fteeda.Rteet, Sweet
I.o<at•ry. Talkiw. Tutees? k. Wits. j

!•t1 Cisea.--Lnota arid Btatlotery:l
11.,ii•a od Pbona. earnedDO k. Pplrtt
ii,:.cheae,ciao. and Q ware,

Coerectlokerti Dry Goosta. /•211eta• Il eta.
Drum Freale Fish, Meet and num.
arreitra Letcwra. Daps, Spirits or

1 ore.:oti eTeas, %likes and Wool.
I'

la=

~‘ It

i7-IM-M.011;t.
OWAIID, tkILL k CO.'S EXTSEPII,I.I?(E. -

[Li Kr are prepared tofit Grill and rot weal:tali, per
runnier Train, (our Etprese Cot Wing airway.
in stare. of special utevragers) ettrellawlliss of et.
decerippone,paritireca.bendite.amnleatiak notes, &a.
..tiae, psi-mutat, attention paid toeollecting
Drafts aidAecolote. Packages and Goode delivered
dal lytaaallTntensedlate places between re Iladelphis
and Pottarillr,, Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, Focal T3jrd street, Philadelphia ; No. 0 Wall
Street,iliew Vollti No. S Court Street, Roston.

4112 W ARD, CARL & Co.\ 14(Jan t,13:.3
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RANSPOATATION.- -

•,. • :•-• NAVIGATION. -

pas Tictistiojieroiroi na4 Nayltattoo In now
2 men tor thrpasscoo or BOVA throughout the rt-

tlrellasirom runt-eneboo to Phtiattelphl4.—._
The following Men tiatttle Wibe.tari•rd ror the

uteciatio.riarviorrirLEs.
Tofle ckesTgrd per ten of 2240pluitdi.

1111T.SLA6111.
lip•Ore City, east. erne. llstauts. 13 wrought

imam Lisk.asts, Ltsasstese, Masked
Um. gamySlasft.Ottdmod.Postsasp agile, Lima ••d Gypsum,
AO(pet too Pat ape, for lb* bat Ito saes.Asa •

befnot pirr left per Mfg tby isacaMittlasaa War,
bat itoCarte001 tsseaderot say disuses-meta-
lt4 'ball ants SECOND CLAM.

Vaslacked Llote, !garble. Wrought •or dlcabbled
Smut. DitntnimauaCoal.Britt,. Ire. ocap atone and
Copper Orr, tworeal. par ton prt mile, for the hest
ten Inge.,sod rent per ion per milefor maenad;
dlttottal mile. bat no chimer shalt be madefor aog dls-
ante erereding tool trate per ton.

THIRD eches_
• Iron of all him!, In,sor stage of naianfscitire be-
yond the ore. salt and thboane rent per ton Per
'mile far the Arm twenty mike, and haira rent person
per innsfor each •dd Waal! Mae, but no charge shall
be mad. for any distatme exceeding htly cents per

too vs:Warn cl..ass.
• Genie. Flour. Seed*, Timber. round sod square.
Pawed- Lumber. Hoop shinglee. Laths. and
Staves Inboate.lity sad ictraw in babe.. Merchandise
ofall blade, and all artistes nor otherwise rpreltleat-
ly enumerated, tworants per ton per mil. for the Oral
ten miles. and a half cent per too pet mile for coch
additional wale. butso charge mail be. made for any
dtafance esseeding sixty ren:• per ton Timber
Matte aad square. Sewell Lyra ber. hoop Poles. has.glee Lath and ultaves. In raft...hall be charged as.
cording to the rate. in this section.provided the ...-

deal licks of a raft shrill be allowed to alteraate et

ale loch. whet any abceridine eecendir.g boat that
may be ready to pass: otherwt.sedcurb rails Shull be
charged the fullchart., Fairs of at cents per boa per
lock h.lnw the pt. 0) 11••ding and four cents per
[DP per lAA *hose sale ell!

Novw.—ln alt rase. where one or more leek• arc.
and Inedteiaere •arel•al shall be Irma than Vis,

mires,ii.e charge for Toll .hell b• for two
cording to tba class to ..111 ,13 •ritelo. CZ(t tr 4 Pi>.
belong

In all e. ...e•otter- the for.. •.): T.t.i.
c st••••tatt rlcred fi ne t • Li, /-011 the of . sere
tomb• of the arreee.l. O)r art let n t te1....
Reading. or 4 cects per ton ahoy. It•ntlots the Tolls
shalt be thuged at these l..tmentloced eaten on all
Artiste". TOLL ON EMPTI Swat!.

Certificate* will he married rp /teats ;mended to be
run regularly in the trade.., to line of the Canal. by

the payment of Trm ()Mims ps bur Collsonr Clime
certificeleil mill eroltie ibtellsort in a permit for cult
trip to pace the whole or sr v pert or be. line eintity,
during the boating season of 15 57. mewl le I loch Boat
*ball pay a vim la Tells squill Pc Tor. ll ;lisle per
asnath.

Dams not entitled I. •ur hymn/m.1:1 he et.al ac! 1
Jed ceatflur mile,,ur 1e.....I,s) 'aim Cart. w 1,021 • as •
paid Pine Dolls. in 'l, I's ; bet is. riurce ~b n,, I'.

Made (Mr toy fit1,1111•.c•) 0y.,,4,,,,,11,11,
Any Dial not ',Armored a• af .reea,. ,. -ore iint li;'

sport,a single level of Ihr W..rke. snag! p.a f.r each
luck they ;dy at amyl pine ;.•r., fear rents per ton
on the ascertained tortlar thereof, three Reari-ng,
agreeably In Act of A.rembly.

ar" Mavenof finite will be replier.' tti exhibit
Dliii of Lading, or MeMiro, of then! (.n vol. (when
they are demanded by the C.-Mester: ur Lock.; der.)
at the time or applying fora Permit. tit or lr. 1 , that
time when they shall reach the r hoe of a Coliesrm
of Tolls. during the passage nt the Foal to the place

' of {gmilnation. If they do net present correct Ill!.
! of 61ding. Or Itre,Tofeeta of their c savor,. they will

be charged the citrone lim toamt.orised by law
; By en Act of Assembly, sieved A wit IT, ISO. li is
i provided, that If any person cogs:v.l in tramporring
t Coal, Iron.Lnmber, nr other *mules of MI tellitdire,

or any property whal•never, un any River, Canal of

Raltroad, shall sell, ple.'cv nr d:ct.-...r or. to. am,. Or
any part thereof. without the consent of the owner
thereof. he shall, oil et-mei-t ion. he deemed Stull,
of&misdemeanor, and be putrished be a hoe of not
lean than Firer, nor aiceedlof Plot titanium
potties, and also by imprisonment. In .he jiltof the
proper County, for not less then twenty days, nor
more then one year, at the ril.cretion of the 'comp—

And any person who shall knowlnely purchase any
Bush property trona any liansgorter thereat; without
the consent of the owner, shall be liable to pay such
ownerdouhlecbe veto. of one property so porchassd.

Sy order of the Manager.PI FRALEY, President.
Mace Schuylkill Navigation li .i - Company, March It, I bbil. f ( 1111

NORTON öc CLTDIER;;
MItAIigPORTERS AND COAL will

hatesLine of First Canal !Iv reef'. mown(

between Pottsvlbn, AMetriy, Now Yorlri Reading end
Plinideloll3, on the opening of Naviption..

Contracts f.,ir Frojkiht will recelvo prompt atten•
Residnnto—ltealling. FL'

W.N.tenni-on.. DASt6L s. Cms•mni.
Fehr 19,1513. 6-3ot

PUBLICATIONS.
tEEDICAL WORSS

Tieatoe on Prirctrre of Nln.ticint—ty John
Eheyter, 8_ with nobs and end it ions h 7 fieu.bli:Ciettan, M. 0.; two VOIUIDes luone.

.t 09dtdm or AtmlontY. tor the use of Pluto tits of
lidecuthie,hy Currie Winter. M. 0., with Corer end
addlttons by William P. tiotehr, NI. D., eni loity ro•
mated and HAMA-Med by mute than Imo hundred en
graviefri—by,J. Pencomit, M U .2 vol. et-o.

_peactisiAmetithtr Practice and tatoily Phystman.
A Ptaetiral trcatise on NnnereolfDicraers—hy Ft,

Mord, WU., Attgeon ofiLlir. Vitterea-PCov PHol of
Parte., MM.

Buchan'a Domestm Meetetne, or the FaMtly Phy-,
A:tan—Dr Wilimm Buchan, ftl It.

AncsAtiti.cion the cmp.oy nit or ,of Clorefer m seri•
Ether Jnt.4o•lery IllotertterJi, ,et.; &c.—by J. N.

SimPaOlf•PAi• .:l4, • F. R p.

tiomconpwram: Domemie .P byeiclan. enelatutrigi the
treatment °Wiener:S. With popular rlplanotiona or
Anatomy, P toiatty. lohe and If> Monet hy. Al.
ari;m3 abrldp•ed :Valeria 3ft-elem.—by J. A. Palle, D,

-For vale Cheap at B. HA NNA:VA
• Cheap Baokstoro. Centro to. Poomlite.

Feb'. 12, 'EA . • h--

W-1181ITON'S DIGEST,
NeM Eriftson.

f fiKT PURl.lfiffElf, Wltarton's Imeest.2 solarnes
el This work has now, rennin:o it..stith edition, in
which it is brought down to the laici.t date. The
nsw material setonify added tri hIN edition compri-
eel the entire C0111..1112 of Sllpulement to Whar-
ton'. 11/pest," hyilenry Wharton, together anti a
few cases from Wallace' lr '• Reports; case, from
a forthcoming V1)112r. I.f 'Reports, hv it P. Kano, of
the Philadelphia tin Also, snme'iases decided it.
the itnpreme ronrt of the United Slides, on error or
appeal from the Pennsylvania Circuit, ni_pcirt,.d to
11oward's Reports, and a ininibey of manuscript de-
cision. of the State and Federal Courts, at Philadch.
phia, by Ms Honor Judge Lowrie. Fo

AN
r sale eNtBNA'S

Law and Misr luneoita'Coot Store
Mardi 19. 1653. 12—

Tuounia & BALE7'S raacncig
- 'Tlllan EDITION.

1111E-Pritctieo InCivil t:ctl.te and Proceeliines In
the eilnoteme Conn of Peitn-qleani...erl In tlir

Diitttiet Coon and rout, VI as O.r
and Cl,anty of ithil.oe.iptoe,nn.. th. Cont.

of rotird Nltbe, c. Cr tc i• J I s,,ot•ai 41,1 II

1131,3 %V, Ifeloy—Third ,n h. Ir.nrt. 't
Jam pah'ionen nri for an It ft,%`t `to ok%

-Lew nod Dot R•Ott,

March2A 1853. 12—

, HE MODEL. Alll.lllEll'. containing rgt•

naldealgua for Cottagn3.,.ylii t.,?N Durban

!rine...etc— accompanied by •cspianatbn•gvptcthe
Mar. estimates and nlaborath drtail.. prelnired ea.
prep, far the Up. nfProjrctore att.!
out the Tinned States, by Samuel an. l.—
Published In number. and for vale br

13 KA. NA7i
.1 copy of this avOlk 0,101 to to in it. 'La, Ca .•1

every Atetitteerand Lit.iider in tt:•, rfruntr)
Marco t5, 11159. 10—

f-tATHOLIC SCHOOL REA SING 171.U;Ket.—
k-I The rtutecrth, ha• juAt rvrair•ri a rr,,h -

Or the lot, ltd and 3d IS.-. 4lka t,f 11•4,11n, .f441418.r•qn-
pllad by the Brothers of li.. th. lot t le. Also,
cathoiic Prayer Shoka and cheap

SA•N
rahliaber Lad ilogokarl:ct.

.24 1:July 10. loiSf

`FORKS OF OANIRI. WEBVP.F.R—In
T six 1/6iIIISIPO, with VlTtlnif MOT c,,plrte

*tittle.* of the werl.• of Wehot, pohl.ahrd It h.&
palmed tbrou:h ho Isss thin throe •dittoto, olne• the
Rothe...l4mb .1.. t recelee4 and lutd at
Pohllibee• pike, at B. HANNAN'S

Cheap Hook Mote.
Feb. 'M. 1853

FIRE INSURANCE.
STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPINT. PIIILSDELCIIIA AGENCY
``TO. 145rh.sout Weer. roith.4 Bi3thr, llothl

OILT.ETT & t,taG.Goll I.L.
Abetnet from the 'Second Annus; 14q.c.at, .'lo)

In,
Whole Dumber of'pollrles lcutrd to /

both Grdothits too,incst, To,r 17 /

Thousand. •

Tani amount Of t.t•rt,.l,C• t
tacash. mild recoi.•t

Totals Cp., at of 1,.••• a nd
$47% 4) (I 7

( 1...4

Aricraat of Cash •nd Gas's pine
Ital noir le eeee'eve fir ( ,;(11re,•,••,

hetet:leg a tarn iiritli'Littif rt3o7 s.
The CeMpane• war firiVintred hitswn pihrs rintw,

apnri 'ore E111t01114407,1,,1rd. at - A with no expert.-I in:,of.tie far ',Peered lit notny tither inoultut
11'11. ne•Orthe•PlA Tll, thAi tunerron 6"par 41!11-
04 and the airderiat of :wished..i .i e, ounO i.f

irru•d. and I ie..* met with and Ito
game petki-,l,4sts•cl Pint sty I roizirle.,.- r•lti,D ,o7
evil. ',earl. It. capitol lo' with Ft: Itahtittielit,
and nn plat nr this elm tie applied otheiwi•e than for
the h•eltht of IL. (.111h..1 by this c,,:r.asa 7,tillW.l:7()Rs
J Pitatherfand.l'lest.; A. J. flerretary

Sett's,: te I. t. Samuel /ow-6, l'ell.tda.;
Jlta B. Packer Rutherford;
aubert Klett ; • , rt. T. lone. ;,

A. A. CArrier,
We.the undereteer-d, rerilai.ir of er his) Iklli trine-

ter and mvintivt• ofoll Fire InroraLee
Company of Ifarri•trir-, i'iiiinryivdnia, take pieasure
fnreeornmer.din; (Or oArtne Cowpony to inner. riiek•

; and to t. jetoranre..it vein; 0 portly
dome and IForn,re• Comport), ..

Hap R.CAttrr.Tvreaquar!Richard R. Lint ft, do 4. t\'
,1. M. Bratty On fon. rt. neither& Atrity,Min's.

The Saburibet tinr been aritorinie4 ant. areal of
!Abe above Company for t o:townie and Plciollt .104I allapplicationo Bit insorancv rant: Ae addr,rtedboron.

lAA. Ir. factxrp.
Office opposite the timer' Bantr Pottsville.July le. leSi.

TILE FRANKLIN. FIRC INFunANCE COMPANY
•

,OP PHILADELPHIA. _-\

0M• -`CE Ho. 163i. Chilinut at Forth Itl•
. a • bIBECTORe, .

ChutesN,Blather. - lleorge W. Richards sl/Tboisatiliart. _
hlordeiai D. Lewis•1,TobLea-Wagner. Adolphe E. Belie, ,

/. SamuelGnat. David B. Brown,
•'jvcoli a. smith, • • Muftis Patterson,

ConUiriete analtelseanince, permanent or limicad i
on every &calla/oh ofproperty. la tOw 'treadcountry'
at rates as taw as ua coal tent with security, !The eampamy Pave reserved a large Contingent
Chad, whkh with their CapltslandPrereinms, eafel7lavesesitoifforratople Oroteettoo to the ere tired.—

Theeskersat tha Grapaoyart January let, IE4B, ea
pabhibiedayreeably to as Act 6f Asrembly, wets u
follows, els, z . •

Notignen . #3133.559 03 Blocks, 54303 23
Reel Estate, . 100.336 110 ' Crib,&c., . 43,137 67
I.ll¢,jicrary,

Loses, 111,433 03 . .J . 41.320,647 07mans their Incotporatian, a period wf eighteen
gears,:they base paid upwards °free maltase two ken-grail Dimmed &Mara,. blasts by Ore. therebyafford.leg evidence et the advantages of instrance.ss welleach,ability line dispoeltion to meet with prompt.
114114411 llabllitiea.-_ • .

'
" .(11ARLEW DANCEEtt. Pros!MeetcnAnLca O. twie..ISER,Tliesahsertbet tuts I pepse.s..luts.l *goal f:Jr thelbws' menllneetllnstlitulon. sad M now prePat4 tomat.Lustirazew, anemery ,:oserl6l-ints ea property:atthe lowest rates ANDREWPelts sine. Jan 11.1E31

32101175tEl 401178_8orrszs!
wedereiyeed. Arnefee tieLisonstibir Csitint71 Awful Itstreee• Cottraby.Nosbuts psob.bi,botnme rams emptier tbae le) ether similar blunts-.tint tb Mite, pirp/Mi effect Intbrabtels

infest toss by Fire. au a ldescriptive* or Etulidtees,manhabittaeand other. peeped,. ait tb. tunal Esslt
sad liberal thaw ef-the Company L‘sobb -arc eV.
Way, promptly paid as soon u 'awry sr* ealtcrectetb..
ly waft known. Yinems baying prnperty tb be-to.
MISTIId.ataf SW, to the subscriber. In Patty/ Me.el ,
tamp, pronually or bY letter. sod tbe y*hell he prnmyt.
ly &Iterated to. JOHN 1JA111.11.4

Jaw U. 1831. - sr

,gatanssoirs ncronAL inuiviztu KOOM
ospokakra. arHA Inutaisitted tale, scatty bound

RlZltkAni IlsbscrltStr. Also, 11l kiwis ist
, ROMAN,

•

as
95
35
.35
35
35
35
30

1 15
1 15
115
1 00
1 00
1 00
fro

90901ro I

Xs,Licata* which Mew Jett MOM
, era emit *ewe Pirsiciteiree darrYlketivit.

„Tais 1113= watAralargeft .

ri64;1.0 StOtlt'Smtetwated Cbefenrad nibil Es-
.L.Firset ofFMK tiONDlTßadsrisadaratuLLA.
Prepared Irjr him orals. ai MeLaboratory. ,

Mesa besilerlAn• NAPbeetlee•bb "war
esiase4 free fronalKotatey..,..Aelt siyyittOastlitallernerr
diedletinse periffisg4be lei 441"

The Coeseeeei twee• 14 a -ebereiell-preeres.
erisbass stereete se die air. 1104 Moe"' 'tee'
Mao sees elerireirt the Miry esisablerreetalos,
demea inpartlia, umbrae"Web Giber I elfreeleeis.
sender aellicerSeesto Illenfyiegeta tar ititteht the
tripod, and icemen Skis Craptlems and did. DOM.
ese,Scrofttioas Mores. pod their bad eliketi an the
Constitution. Drolmieal dwellers. Itheumolivet from
Mercury.Biles, Old Bores. Kidney and illaddet Affec-
tions, ateamong the system of mercury. ale salalng
up a weak and broken down constitution from any
easy

hart this cortically made preparation ofharts-
putts will do all that can be done Of 107 entoPolnd
of the root elarsapantle, as the theca ads who have
need it will tel.Ur. It teals° a pleasant purifying
hereMee. eollveaing the spirits. %Iv ad appetite and
tone tothe stomach. and as a /risk.(with a tint
cool water. Intimater soda Water.) will be fogad re-
p. riot to ail inters.

Females who have aged this coalesced* from be.
Madelicate...Lek and robe. moon become robust and

have a line calor. It possesses peal ineir'fnlin:
properties.

DM ar: S. ROWS
GREAE PAIN CDRELI!

THE WONDER OP INK' 40E11
ALL PAIN EXILED LIKE Id &MCl—Dile wonder-

fat preparation Is used 1 ally and estetually,siv-
Ins Inistuad wee relief from all bodily palus.

!fusedoctor ingtodinriloaa,hnotonlyrelievesall
pain, but itcares aivally on the dm application.
Itma) le *card 11P00 tot curingand gtvltd 0110,111'
stint relief. as Lam:nada whohave need Ittan trill-
'''. to ILLsernitiam. •gae. Madden Cold', Claim.
Disenters..Etiotera Sloane Violably, Earache, Eau
I,t, and Tootbactie. •141 all pain In Olt •UneaCh or
D'ilyrl9 .llradartir.Paln. la the Womb, Plias la the
I.imb.. Joints. BackDt•ease,L•lnba,e. beside.
Burns. (All Orioles, epta Ina, Braises. Plitilalev.and all

Eruptions.
If you wadi to be relieved from ALL PAIN. use Dr.

Ent, s Pari•CtillEß
If •• I.be co red.of ALL DIBE/14E9.take

ly Aledaia.ll. Prtral2l.ls.■assocc " Par
bwlle
For Liver Coasplairito, Dyspepsia,aLe.

":1E Lleerbeing the lamest shrug la lb. booms
body. I t Is Mare frequently driranged ,Ituta any

The° rvilaw Dyspepsia. Coatatipition, Cold
Feat mad Loma Appeuts—els skis becomes yellnw.
in.animal droop. and 'awry is *****aversion toso-
cfrty. Retaining the Liver, and you tonsil all there
ev,la.—The purest' preparation. to tab.. MP DR.
WOE'S celebrated Railroad or Antiblllous PILLS.
They carryoff th. bile. and rode give appetite and
Si, nrth.

114 priPepilllCompound ohnald be tutee where •

pe nom has been troubled with Dyspepsia a long
tone. Prim SO cents; but for Colds. IfWoo* habits,
;au odlco. .aka DR. R0111:11.11stibiliou. or Rall-
roat PILLP. 111 and 55 cent. per bus.

1.3. The above preparation* Cal be Cooed, withelr-
colara and full directions, at tbaatom of 11. Minna.,
air..nr for the County; John G. Brown. Jain P. C.
alattin.Ponsvillei J. W. Gibbs, Minarsetllt t and E.
J. Fry.Tamaqua.

Apral. 183. ECM
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CHERRY PECTORAL
For Oro Cureof

COCOS, COLDS, HOIRSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHAII, AND
CONSUMPTION. •

Anti by the fleet, upoo the bank Meth f̂• " 1.1/
grow all mire for. meet. whose leer then net hue
and the fault thereof shall be for meat and the leaf
thereof for medtethe."

*vas hope far thi sick recorded long ago, and
every year adds Dew proof to the assurance the
three promises ihall-ent fail.

As medical filelenee ditcovere and designates the
remedie■ nature has glen. one by one, the di
thet afflict ,ouriace yield to the control of art. Of
all the maladies we augur from, none has calved
more Vietrc. to an untimely grave than Consumption
of iho Lungs. riuhloined we(Ire some evidence that

aleroo may he cured,and that Pulmonarycomplaint..
'ln all their forms, may be featured lry CB F.MIT Ptc-
tUaaL.

dime' will not permit us to publltb here any pro-
portion of this cures It has effected.bat the Agent be-
low natued,will famish oar Ca:colas, flee, whereon
are fullparticular' and indimputible proof of theme
Picts.

siiffdrerr. read and judge (or ',MileVal
FOR INFLUENZA AND iIIOOPINO roual

TUN.; June 4.6.1e5
Sit:-1 hXve repeatedly used your Cherry Pectotal

for Whooping Cough end influenza. and have no he,
hello., In pronouncing It a complete remedy. Four
of my rest:tree bare been afflicted with these disra-
gcs, and it.- free use ol the Pe.fforai•ting always gy.

forded almost lament relief. 'JAMES CLOVER.
We attest the truth of the above statement.

N.:act:INTL Editor Nashville Whig.
J. M. ZIMMERMAN. Druggist.

FOR A CONSUMPTIVE COMM. ,
• Pirreeeka, PA..Feb.,25 11151.

Dear lair Furthree years I have been :rankled
with a cough,ko distressing t hat I freqUently despair.
ed el Tecovely T much of the time I was pbitaed to
git-up all night •n my chem. as my cough would sago.
rate nee whevAiald down. flaying need many reme-
dies without much relief. I et last tried The COEIIIII7
PRUT, ORAL, Which.under Providence, has cored me
altogether. lam with gratitude yours, -

JAMES M'CANDLESS.
Thili le nne of the nornerouetutesOfAsthma which

have been accredited to Cherry Pectoral.
_II.IIART. N. V.", Aptlll7, 11145.

De..,Avya, Lowell. Dear Sir:—I • hen' for yeast
been afflicted with Asthma inthe worst form, so that
I have been obliged to sleep In my ehair for a larger
part of the time, being unable In breathe on my bed.
I had tried if great many medicines. to no purpose,
Mullmy physician priverlbed, as an expetintent, your
Cherry Pectoral.

At brat it seemed to make me worse t but in lees
than a week I began toexperience the most gratify-
ing klieg' from its use A. and now, In four week., the
doeose Is entirelyremoved. Ican shish on my bed
with comfort, and enjoy a state of health which I
bad nevet expected to enjGEoy.ORGE d. PARANT,

, Commission and Forwarding Merchant.
From ltd Praidnet of Amherst Celleze.'

COW ARD 111 ITIICOCR, M. D-, EL. D.. Ste.
.1. C. Av ca: Si/ have used your Cherry Pec-

, 1,41 in mr own case of deep-seated bronchitle, and
-on sati41,1. from its chemical enestrtntiner, that It is

no adiniratAn minim: id -for the relief of itryngial
I.and bronchial din:cult Ice: If ay opinion,as to • Its
rnorTl chioneter. can he of any service, you are et

line ty to use'lt as you think weer,.
EDWARD LIITCHCOCILA

Amherst. Sept. I% 1449_
Among the other distinguished authorities

hare lenttheir names to recommend thispreos
at %helmet known totam for of ectlone oftb lon
are:

Prreldeot Parkins. Vermont Medical coy _ge,
Nor Aillims n, Yale College,
Prof Valentine Moot. New York,
prof. ckeyetand„l.l,owdolb Medical allege.
Prof nutterbeld,Ohlo Medical Co age.
ranadian Journal of Medical 4444nce,-Bosom Medical and Sharers!) rnal,
ci,:mir.eton, S C., Medical Review,
N•rt. Joiner Medical Itepore.Ron licnry Clay. ti 5, Pe 'Mr,
!Inn Geo. P. Marsh.; AM. Ambassador toTurkey,
(co. Emanuel notnei/Pmsldentof Chill
Pt flee Ca. Primer, ord Wallop of Tomato,
Gee:Dom Lansing roollys, New York,
Archbishop Puree . f Ciactanati, Ohio.

Also, many emlnap4 pe ranges Inroman conntrlea0 1.Not ants In thigmeradangsrcel koddramong dl.
seaseanf ih Lrenge. hatalma 'Ca a family medicine
tOr trassinnal/lisa, it la the eaten. plossantest and
best In ihewinld. pared cad cold by

I - / r AWES C. AYER.
/ Drneglst end Chemist Lowell, Mess.

SMVII eattavillc nyjohn O. Brows Miflefo4lllo
.3 ii ~,,.; and Droggists .generally.

I r4,..:+5. Iro3. 9dm
i—l----.--,

acrordthr In AU of Cnorrme.In 04 yrar
! . Hot, GHTCW .114. U.. ie the Ulrrk•/

Ofhre or the Dugrtet Court for the Eastern Dlstfla
1 of rennevlvanst.1 Another Scientific Wonder!

GREAT CORE FOR DYSPEPSIA!
l'lll J N. HOUGHTON'S TEPAIN, the true Dlees-

' -Id tore Fluid, or Gastric Julie—prepared from Run-
'. no, or the conob fltoinathell:the Us. arta, directions
ol 41. cow [Julio. the great Paystolniteal Chemist,
ay J. A. !locative. M. D.. Philadelphia. Pa.

•,1 ttuterr," Oath lathe War meaningfirths word
Frpsat, jt_is the able(iletorat. or Great Intestine

i Princicli ol'lse COMIC Jilts— tbe Selseareflas Feta
i the Panfyitg, Prrsereies, had &Isis/Vier Agent o
the 'Stomach and Intasutes. It to attracted from the
Ihsea.live !stomach of the Ox, thus fantasia Ira. UI.

• toetive Fiord. preelaely like the haturalOastric Juice
in it. Chemical power.. and fitralablnyacomplele and

i perfect substitute (or It. .. '

Title in Nature's Own Remedy for all unhealthy4ietoruech. No art °resinran equal Haruralise pow.

1 sr. Itcontains no Alcilhol, Diners. Adds. or Nause-
03$ Dregs. It is estartnely a eeeeeble to the taste,
and may he taken by Ike moot feeble portents who
cannot '....1 a *Ater cracker without acute distress.
Relearn of incubate Darr/mom repute is NOT A
DRUG. ~ 7. .

' 11117a V.A./900[1N! n(Pepsin Winged In waler. Will
dlirest or direolee FlAysPettais ofBeast bufis Gloat
Ire keltri:vot of tea, stomach.

-'SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE : . :"

The 15elentIfte Evidence neon which thja rem.
dy ft bleed II Inthe bigheal decree eurloas and re
.4ritebt..=cane. the*seat. ani get • Descriptive Circular.
troth,. ilYlua a lags stnosot of gavot itie Evidence,

I from I-tabor's animal Chemistry; Dr. Combo'', Play-
siology, of Oterstino; Vs. Pereira on Food and Dist;
Dr. John Vl/.. -Draper, ofNew York thahrarsitpi Prof.
Dunahion'e Physloiody t Prof. ItMims. elYale

Llri.; Dr. Carpssfere Physio.orry g te. , weedier
tWith reports of terse frogs all pans of um ',Mod
I trites.

PEPSIN IN FLUID AND rOWDEIL•

Dr. floogbion's Pstisin Is prepared In Powder and
Plnid Form—and In Prescription slags for ibis use al
Physicians. lb. Powder. will bir sant by Ifill,lree
of postage. for o on Dollar. senate Dr. lloogbtoa,r
adelphla. •

• 13.oosERVE Tingb.-Erary bouts of of the gen-
otos Pepsin bears the written signature of J. tLgyeprygom.M. D.. 1101e_proprintnr. Philadelphia,
Pt. Copy.rlght and 'MO Mark Secured'. ,

gold by sit Druggists and Deakin/1u Idedleinet.—
Pries, one Dollar Per l'Onie• • '

aciarrii—Dsol. 'tannin. Pollisflle,Wbaleaate and
nitro' Area, s J.G. Drown and J.,. C. karate. Pam.
wills a Jas. D. Falls. Khomeini' J., Fu.Talaa.
Qua_ . •

Get.9.IfIPL 41.17
DR. T. 8. ROSE'S MEOWS MD

isSIGORaTINO27u gnawsdummyvs Medic'at &times!
IS estaolsbiag Preytratten for reties say Wed,esitchotion, itelthheted by Pro. labor. atudy or}setae. 11.k• aalarm Ic shwa:mob open,.

petite. and pommel rehtleittizmitpreyetths/Por Heim, Dumas. all Iletvalta-Aigsedotilatir.Nearlent.. Dare. Ilastlassaess. limbless Nevi!.
eta. raising the eishhe 400 41alai 1/4014
cistern,It la atom salsicalass Isus 11160t.. 10test*
a battle.

• • , Cameleasel% Ithit,lllht Mt—
I km bast affected with *emit mailitleae. the

Dui Itter peace, aid beet Mod miff ikettkteee with;
oatrelief mita mat Dr littee'r,ktoreom tterdtal.-6.!DAM cedes onebouts. bombe*/ reetiteateeekitsa-"rens. I derived Ma/ bebqiitsdfeet ttltirmathermanI tow erjoytotlettOr lOW iced alb.=elem. Nankai*to tutus taettotay spa, operaeetael.wat niteingt.tad saeel.eWas t,litutrtarp trolliOte MAR; I lett 100/tel'" 1/ *l7. both to MO aisdl bod_p. • • • •

•
-• .4k111111% WILILLiIIIIV.*Teeabove impamace to be.wirgkale Meataearfttatekthl Bakalf LItry.Tanmaielkd Dm. Appersips.7•6314 mg.t4

BEM

•WCW.24IkIC-'?Vnt-MOlNEngiTh..44Trz- Mort rnirf4.ostir
TarLATE 'FIRE'rSI -1£.725cv r:

viantA.
MitOrr. us math plealwre 4 - -
'to state that a sAig.-ar ypur .

•

,
make was the means or preset. • ',-

vise oat books and valuable
papers, together wltti a rue of
egret elpeotta,Forks. ate-jives
deturdei toe by the Am that
tarred donor store ea for eight
of the 5.7th all,at riD. 46Mont.
'emery &met. Metre ennameatini- seal the tare
which, (Mitt to Ito sauattna be a well, did pot fall
late the eellar.bat was elptite4to the-Atli heat often
Ottfrom tot commencementeled when tette from
the thine bad all the brats platesand knobs comp!, le-
ly melted oIT. Vann, R. Ehtlf. -C k Co.

Jersey 2.1552. ,

Great Fire Btraer4erry from. _ .

Lewis 4- 02.—PAiLadely44's aliarek Mc!.
Joaiar FALIEL Sir: ateiyds m.aah sztt,s-

farriiso in Oakum you 'Lavabo Herring elalarriander
Sofa .• o GPO we purclastedof you a abort :WU:WI:IC.
Mannednor Cooke Rod pavers la good condition ki-
ric{g !Persevere ordeal !Woollier:lkb it passed 'mit.e
dliastroom eondargrattow Ilia! took place atcur tau.,

Poen on the worelnr_ of th• f:aah inst.,when the
see was ,iprrarell to tne IC0111{CICW.! twat for ...pie

boors. and et hen drazaect (1040 11.1e 1:1111:1Cs was !ail 1,,t
au teretzl gales. W• wake this Itilt/11CII:_by way
ofbearls• testimony sotto 'worth of these saluabie
Firearm:ifs. Very revive-quill',

r.WIal tic CO.
The Proprietor of tb• :nsiae '•lltipl, ;au., o•

der Paiea..• ebadenree the whole 'world. inthe tt.n. of
Ora 77casaaaf Delloraalopradetc !Nei edua I. Awl , -

Jed the PRIZE MEDAL at —on WI./TILL.'S
London, and the GOl.llO 111E.Da f. by tl•. limeikan In..
stitute. Urn e4OO of these *afro Iptcc been 114,M ar.d
are en. in t.se. and angie than 10J113,.e on.
phectly tenni/etoreitteetal Axes-

Second-Ittad darts aod.•' ealiaatoder." or •,:'•oer

maker*. hawing, been taken m part i•ay wr ' 11. r.
114 ask at cheap rate..

SCI IN
34 Walnut at.. P1111.1.1!e'rt.11.

rt. Ilartletead lean Maellate.Vebth Taps, u • ,"'m
the IV, tt• of the eek-nrsted .lieleutua4l ,t Ua ttle
Co." ou bent! In (real variety.

Starch I!. 1557. 11 .lut

razz PROOF SAVES
EIVItti:33fr the Wy itk iSTZe°aldnrecnTir'eethtnlL: altnne'34.l.l!:r•. '::t

for eranalacturing •rtlelen In their ht.r, by. in, er
tioo ofa nirre Farrell, In EighthForret, below %Ape,
sad are now prepared to NSntin these who tuny ra-
•or them, with FIRE PROOF cati::., Lt.. in a no
perior manner, at the ihntrest notice They WIN
%MAM their sere. to undergo 14 ranch heat ae ant
other elfe•; and in order to liath ,eythepohlictbai this
l• pot mereaseenrontlwe hold
themseiren In readineee itany
tlnse- totem thonefrirlyerMrs any
oCher safes that are tirade.—
They bare the Dawes oflnnnylmerchants and others, la this
city and other puttee. whirl' • ;

• they can give in reference,—
Their celebrated fares ha.
been welt tented by aceldeaial
aa Wells be public bonfires. an the tq>olt roow wtil
show.
OMt TrlmphdrAirred -EV.I.VS * !EAMON'S

No. Ek3 Ora Streogt, Pk
FIRE PROOF CIIESTS:

STITI PAIR,-nhaRD.ICIRO, ra..ocT. 1•51.-
--410 undefilleed„ onto-rioted • committee for the
pOrpolie,, by the officero of the Sutter Fair, were pre-
teatthis afternoon, when Newry. F.VANOWaT-
PQN tested on• °Moir small sized Salamander r.,
Proof Chests, at which time they C.,1113111.fi
eOtDl or WOOD Over It, rornownctott nit d'cl-rel.
M., and basins espoused it to a wiirs but for refs

itaffirlent to tte.airny the coot hoot V- ft. Or.
arming the awn, tbe'papets.togrlib..l
oda.% depeteired It. our pres•ns two re 1.1” n
not:ohly having bee., prewfwetl. bri-t not Ivi•mir
annesionce of-sr:owl. upon them;
.loforith littrtoit 1:141or. .nn. Johb B. co,„

C.
1!. Newl)bul3.. ' ES' C. 1t01.41zik.,11,

tiVaNil to. WitinfiN,
Stlsmander Fire and Threr.proof 'Yore Minor',

Pro. A 3 Dock dtrt,t,PhiLartrt".? ...ll
Asti hi. ICAO "r._

GEORGE GRIMM'S .

" ' . - NEw ' nom wAnc STORE, tlr e -a,doors. below Matz'. Ijoirl..:111% l
...._

• 5
n,nearlyopposlte the Anna'Basra,

Pottsville, where wilt be (4.1t,t.1
an eseeient assortment of HARDWAREr
Coach Trimmings, Files, 1
Springer, Fine Trois,
Saddlery, IPritania Warn,

Shoemakers. Tools. .Amiortment of ti n e loe es.
Carpenters' Tflotlf, Table I'nth ry.
Mame and Paint, .Pocket Cur tory. rr

Mr Ironofall sizele,Table Spoons. 4'Rolled do dr. do 'AII•119 an.] Vie..
Nails and gutless, i .rterenrintent orline renn,
Railroad In. and Roil Sheet Iran Crucibles,
AMith Tools, .Wire, Tin Plate,
Building materials, 1 :lira, hett:t e.
Coat e1r,41,. . 4,0 Irow4;I
Shear Steel,
Arm !Vidor, l Alhains,
Milt Saws. I Railroad 'Frs. v,
Cress-cut Saws, , I I.nwder and
Fine fland-saps,

R. R. returns WI thtnits to the puhtle for the p.t-
tronagethey extended to the late flyer or Bright &

Potto nil flatters himselfthat, In libt Individual capa-
city. hew 111 he able in Itfnerve and eorittnand !bete
continued •upport, by tl e yablity of rho goodr be ha.,
in store. strict sitentinn to business,ah 4 the late ratio
at v. blob he Is determined to Fell.ccoßtle 11121r. DT,

Late of the nun of Bright & Pent.
March r. 19.52. •-r:
COLEMAN'S Cheap (Cutlery STORi.

Nos. 32, 33,11, 35, Sri, and 37 Arcade, Philada,

COUNTRY 5111(thav!ts can save from vla to 15 pvi
cent. by poreha.ind at the above t 4 totes. By lin.

;tinting my own Goods, paying apt I ip to rent.and tiv
ing econocuically:Al. plain 1 can tind..,,:r
purchase their goods here. pay_high rents,. rend Ilike princes. . .

Conalanthyon Blvd, 4.liirge aseurtmem-of P
.
rn ant

Pocket Knives, Betimes -and Razor., Table Boyce',
and Fork., in ivory..tag, buffalo" -dude and :
bandies, Carvers maForks. riteglvi Ito net
Knives, Dirk., Howie Knives,' Revoking and plain

itc.
-just tacelved, a large tock qqqqqf ito.lgern'

tenholnes fine Pen and Congre a lintsas
klsn a Ihrgoescort vent of 1 t.ordoon•EMIAlto, One englien Twist and nerolko

- s JOU M COLJEMA N. ImMO" r
S.l ri-Dee :7, itssl-

TOWN - 0 .-

7IRON AND,HARD ARE STORE.
Tuts DIUS&IINI of anufacttired Wares

~ ,
bin lost nonc of It attractione,and lem

v • now able to offer o the public,,either for
their Inspectioryor purchase, one a tht.

lineal and molt useftrl stock of Foreign and Vontes-
tie lIARDWARE eyer offered In the County With
many thanks for ;he patronageex ended in the lair
Qrm,l (latter myielfable tosupply all the a•aors 111
My HOB of bounces, cheep as the _cheapest, with
usual prompt/tees and despatch. ramat POTT.

April3.lo2. . - 'I tar. -_

FAIRpANE'S PLATFORM SCALES
II s.biwriber• base been appointed ageot+ fur

1 fy‘e alien(this superh.r wake of Bfales. awl Ise

prebaled to furnish any de'scri:Atonof ark. ...3ke.
canah!e of areleltinr front I wt. In SOU tuna.. A uam

le of scales can be seen at the York eS ore.
E. Y.KEDE2: si"

1441April 52

IRON CONIZOSSION We= EtOUSEL
CENTRE STREET, PCTTSVILLEry itibeiiibers are prepared tdfufinch t he Trade

1 Maehlrilsts and Operators.at ntilAdelphla prtrps.
(freightadded) wholesale orrrtall,lwat anwtican Her
Iron. manufactured In Pottsville, and warratiteti of
superior quality'. Also, nett T rail., suitaht, for
mines; and Cable Chains, tarnished at •hoe+. 'notice
direr! (min the Importer. E. YALtItLFI" sots

York ntere. !inv. Tr. lip! • 47 if

DIMPONTAIST TO DIME= AND
COAL MERCHAtint.•

, 11, 11 E Sul,crlltar amp reapectfollly to infirm MI-
L nett and Coat )1411.0111.11 that he has emitter:lv

on hand and for sale a large supply of Chainc; of eII
Macs, from{ Inert tof tnrh,mut.. from extra refined
Iron, and aultabie for slopes or milt putnnaes. actuch
he wlit yell on very ralteottablci term,.

DANILL 11ICART111%
No. 69 SW4OIOO St . and S Dock tiL,Plii'ad'a

Jan. 29, IRSA, 327 •

MEDICINAL
nuatEraN IRON WORES.

THE SvagrainEnd ANNOUNCE
to the pub:ie Out tbey ore the Proprie-

-*

t.r% of the Frank,to Vork..Port Carbon
r third by 0. B:Hyman. TV here.t

1%4, I tllltMlle ILI 111.1,1111%1011 t•ll.r.:er. al 111."Philfleft
SONENOR'S PIILDIONIC smut. nott,r. r•tt.arrt t:nrine., Pomp.,ll,:dal Breaker., and

Thefollowingtave is one of tlio greatnot triunip;s
of medicine over disease, crir in :Ur- j Iron to Brno, C'asitog. nfAny ,we or pattern. order,
diedHietory. Read it. k • are reoperrfolly oo"teri,d.

.L.FNLEDot BROTHER.
DROIIPTED by no other awn ore feeling, 01 New.- , GEO. B

volume.and for the hermit of my metered loom* : •rRANELitt ABOVE,. WORES.-The triboterth•nt'beings. I desire to mate known a strait deer rlpiloo row tor, io forn,ol. the Colliera and Dealer. of Sr ICI.my &meson-and the unexpected mire ninotamt fro:, ,-;i4Ve• neon k Md.,at the lowest Phil.
Achenckto Paced Pinup. lip.ord. of w0 , • •

,„
, I ptt..t.O. Attention 1.1 portacotarly ratted 10

814".•1 ""A' Uh" etch '"bleb' gradually . there Coat sinwel.. Orders for thovels ofany Mee or
enlist was sofar reduced that I nevyr elpected to he tt. tttt [wooded to.
well again. I radar dirfereut•olnwe, 11, alto.Go Et). r/Al.l:n L. BROTHER.
of sieemineut Convoy ittnnit !, .4- et• if
eat. In the rennin lot rents:ay 1.11.1 reereotel'ae•l $

"

'
using Artwork'. Pulmon't rlyrup.onl iX'/ISIIINGTON IRON WORRS,
Owe rime woe as follows.-1 was ttr. op toI y to. .. POrIsr3VILLC. PA.
enrigead to Iny bed:modeling whet fee ,

•

J. WREN & 11101'14. resperilolly
"....**211211"1"" MY flash tad afLdiupp - a:e:- tine the attention ofthe booineo+ comm.
w woe ef my eye" very yellow-Akio elo, yoryyro• .tnttv th•tr 'New Machine shop and
low, like ammo* baying the Jaiedice-very di) M,..;,:i-tar,o.i.e.dry. erected between CO end
hooky. bad •dell, beery pun In my :I,a'a and Irores.r.g. en Norweet,n4treet,
near the marginof therib Ibis side al, WA. !. ,1".. to not, ot, tot ordyr.
lhonaltutolofwhOLD 1". 14e'• A ..I'"2 s'"" '" ' of twa••acti-lenn.roeh as Atemn
1,11..MheM44,y " i,r; • , %in.l.offiraring for

1 1 Gt•t.t. and taw D.tuttle tut::r th- 14-Ir.--tehTter fo.-r---stirtriat
mj - et- t n"•,". • t C."• k." .. 1 "Il-

i asttn:•. ouib as Chair,, for dot and T
to goof. not being abletotal anything-1....vet, •t•

Cs. a lt Kur d, ..otroot and wrimaht
irregular tad emillre-discharges very non.4itarat - 'hut: tttsaft.lt., ft..t., t; Tracheal Stroltst.rtics.tind .lies
were, night 'term, thirst.•ictent palpit 'to.* nr 'l' • int t0a...t..;:n0 e0.r.3 pa, or tlO. toil Region their
twerl.leighllb7mullb•Atia mgbreol• - ssss.l f'" ••„. , kit ttti of Nl.arblhery in thelr
breathiug.greadfal headache. Iwo, low otorlied and

.
I:Oe'yncLltot.l:e.•, th•totTlTra that work

often would iliaingbad spells, Owl all'e.l/111IIV thtotght • I emitrit.ttoo to
We. I cannot Adult!.as I Woosll.ll.'' I o , offin Allorders thank
my nameable .luntion cad my 'w mulled rorlf,itor. j
as every masa lo my body was ember dioeasert ' • -.TWIN V. WHEN.
tangs s ( phyolciaus said 'iodine ItyeP".,ma and •

"

,"rlimttrot WREN,
Liver Compliant, and was fast hastening by eonanion- I.
Hen. "Talcas near as 1 eau tell. was my foto-it:on • '1AMEA

when I commented rising the Putinenir. :Winn 1
fonsal that the syinnagreed with lag. 41111 It was thor
only medielee thatever glee me teller. II cawedlol
large goastityof corruption to be dither:wl hie:g-
elded inybeirele-41 relieved my. sarreriow -roY,

me an sppetlte t !mobile, the Pali:wow ts:o
remedy, by theblotto: of teo:otryl,
we tohealth.' In the month of April 101low 11.41yo••

wellenougli to movefrom New her. •ty •0 Vr.

FYIIOII. whyte I row reside. I mom, at this time p-r-
-feet health, and am fleshy eV feel better, awn I have
done formacy yearspart. Tni• medicine 114 proved
o Mellows to myself and family. far I hare rid it
elillb.my children several limes, add Coyote. %oh'
great benefit; and many'nther_ portions that I loooto
of., have used hallo with likereftmts, I keep are
syrup Is my honse. and would tow brio, ithnot for
any eepsagerstiolit and I tonscentiouoly believe it
Is thebest medicine sort diet...wired. and I earnestly
recommend the public to try it,heilevlng,tus 1 do.
that If ItoMine Is once known, goer; sottuld

Thin Id 1011n, stillrt history ofanycase, nod re the
ttittlittiodany Unison desirous of farther iro
can coil on malt the residence of myhush:to:lX:pt.
Johnson, West Farms. Westchester count,• N. T.,
lf'mllll (tom tbo Ott -

PRUDENCE IDDINsoN.
Prepared only J. IL-RCIIEN.CFC., nd f..r vale In

pottoole. by Jaw
by

s S. C. Morrie.Ag't. Gicalar•
• Waage k. C0...Nil In North Third Stio'et. General

Agents gut the State. rglen $1 per botilo„ crG bottles
forge. •

Feb. igilt3s3l ,
1111

OMB

rxonzErt BOILER SHOP.
TIIE ,Ant,terit.rn respectfully in-

noun, I r the public that they tittle
; 744:‘ ,••".. n the l•rpr Iluildlng torninoidy

• n• the I•ltiN eintNAcE,
n tae.l.4`tod, Pot t•N where they are wpared

toriwt, •facitare and repair Boilers if ,tern de.trripttaa,
Saw', II:i• I tiara. llaeoraerero,fire ,

ace., In
lit very I.t,t rrl le ( ,

The h....t at mit,eial will, invariably. So ured,
an-1 none hat ryoJ w ork en employed on their Mirk.

• JOHN*. JAMES Nor.t.E.
,k4f 'MEE=

STEAM CAI I'ACTOWZ.
Rl'Va tlri• 45,4-4

- .
rril:;..al.wrgteralreleavo to informthepublic that

In Attilttion to allele forther STEAM ENGINE
lltlt'S-an•E FOI.I.;i9EX, they have recently put tip

t`frlchillcOr and Shops fir the manufacture of
0011. CA U.THUII.ES and other hail ilo.o.Cars, by
ntrara pnwer,which enatites thew to execntoall that
laud of Irma. not only ninthMetter. but with ntellS`t
despatch and at Innrely le.nrest priers. llavine thus
made th,ve extPrtgive irteparntlune. Indlvidnals,and
comp:oh:6 regal rill: Wiltk crf-this hind, will find It to
theiradvanta:n togiro them ,a

eINTDER tNILN
4f

ES.
4.1 'Ort . 25, 1t.5 I

GUIARD.COLLEGM FOR OUPEUUTI
\ TITICE is beer by e seen by 11w Dirneinra of the

CAI lean foefitphaps. that they are prepar-
ed in hind-cut Per, my-nlne Children,who have beeo
notila lb. said College, and whoare all between
the seed of IIand io lcsrr, as Apprentices to etiltabie
persons In tole Criaiinnnwealth. In either grille ec.

pltinre of A4,,rlraltliTe, Neelellloll,
cal Trsdel., or Stantlfacto erg.

Tee term of encia apprehtmeshlp shall Praire when
the 'apprentice shall MIA* the age ofal yen.,or
ther.er Opel, the decease of the mower.

The oriater of ..iteb apprentice will be required to

find ant provide pins, d may the term of apprentice-
whit sufficient meat. drink.inprmtel,'weshlnsand lodging at We oleo phre of es:dance ; and et

the conclusion oft he term o(*pare tireshipto-furnish
birn with at ?eget tiro c.-,mplete sults of clothes, one
Of whichshall DO new.

The musterand apprentice age tobe sublet% intheir
rrlathmein ouch other to the Azleof 41.thunblyln force
In this Commonwealthinregard to apprentices and
their mestere.

Esrey kpprentlee will be Allynislied by the Direc-
torsa foresald, at the time or banns!, with a. suitable
tmitCt. I .

Persons who are desirous te. receive anyof salt
Chltdtenat Apprentice...will wake written applies-
tton,dirrcteB to ['EDDY IX:ArtitY. Secretary oribe
Girard college,nos 475 Phil:00;161a Post Clelee, sta-
ling name. business and residents.

Marchta. 1853. 13.61

-• '+ PAREIII I,I2UMMENT.T
. . ,

ffalikt etas% itilugit ?*44l4iaW Ltnt=atr'
'MONIS(Of DO tens thintegOondan •

imputative Jo Us*Old World,for the vita aliba Ulna.
gum, Goat. !costa Fees. h Ache.gruisti.sprona, ea localpaleavad all erections re:

as eitimat fat:Went to
=aims ihone.eas low Mit440581404;Iker.Agent
(0s psisvino: .Pcies Metallpar bout.. ,._

. , .O•I3ANNAZ:
• rak:4•10.4... .• .

ANTZ-BrIEVATATICVO2I.OIA.i. •
-04011,tlatears of inistanat447 lind-Orroaleitbsossilel lilestateSsillito,

Itn.lONat leutia's DrapiariaailonrUic
aPon.lo3. . .91

AIITICI.M. moil imirrAials':'
if Cumlaspinned onLnialk.lasa teaaluni and fa
isle, wholesale sad reudi.at, B. BADMAN%

Cheap CartallAaltrapir Mote. •
Nate 39, 031.

. .

ISEU

,',.Orplioute Court Sale.1.-EIIIRSITANT in an oaks. ofthe Orplams' Court
t 17 ofrktnylkill County, the subscriber, Executor
t. of the lett will and testament of lacon 11,twrsit,

late of the BorCiugh of Pottsville; in the ,:"Atp-
County.of Schuyl deceascd.willex•

. to sale by Public Vendor, on ':-."-frr:r2ESIDAY thefid day ofMay next. at
ffro'clock in the forenoon,at the Ex.
chanv Hotel, in- the Borough of Pottsville in said
County. All that certain tract or parcel of land,
Situate in the township of Porter in said County,
bounded be lands of William Hoff: Valentine Ea-
temeebt, (bta'ry Buehler and others. Containing
30 acres ar:dZIS perches and six tenths strict mea-

-1 :ore, late the Beam of the said deceased.
Attentlanee *ill be given and the conditions 01

sale mado known at the time and pace ofrole by
DAVID G. YUEINGLIZSG, Et'r.

By order of .the Court,
1:0%45 ILEssEa, Clerk

April 9, ISM. lEM

REAL ESTATE.
-,..a01:75ES AND LOTS

11 I..AU-TON "et AUDITION TO t'DSr CARBON.
• 1914 LA WTON VILLE TRACT is
/ cow Idol into I.nti, and trill he

cold on WWI Witicit RIU ettabln every •SS
it'n.dtke, man toporehase for himself
and ft tidy.

A AND HOME.
A ;Van nr the' property can he sera. and the terms of
data mad. knots ri iv appl frill lon •t the office Of

EUW AM) OWEN PA Ifay. Agent.
of theKeeturA ,Dank, Centre meeet.Pottaville.

Sentemh/r 4, I. )4-tf.

rorr
rjMIF. d UII,CRILIER offers for sale tt,.. wNI known

T.vrtl-.40 ,r..1, rolled the raiurine Itcwor,
• to the Dorms en of il le. richtsyl.
kill t i n y. rent,elvauta. It ta tare*

:1,,d inge.od reratr.r...l!••••
• ,rt the mo•i c. ti pait of the 13 r sr;,
..u.:..,• e< woo of the n. 1pet- -5 ..z„„
• IV I..rnearein eerier employ.
....-nt. (.1114,' *.ro 114111 or on-lo et,tr.will find it

~,,,:vllntaeelorallo7.l rzarilluetho premise, be.-
n they 'Ouch:lse (sew:tete For term. apply to

toe ondermgond I his office, In Market etteet. Potts-
mlte D.C. MeGOWAN.

Ja:y to, leYd. ti-t 1

TO COAL OPERATORS.
r I 'DE Not th -Arnerit. an Coal Company idlers for teat
j„ if r n sears,l3. Mines upon ton tract of

I^,l:siled Cenireriite. Iv !trvoyiklit Cbunty. These
Mints or,' wall known .5• among use benof the lied

N••' -tmone then, toe the 09ohn,
Amer. ir.e 4la ra.no. awl [`earn Mountain Veins.

tPe, and Is con-
woh the Muont Carbon Ua ilroal by a Railroad
t.y 11.itup:tnv. Its proximity to the Read-

ing I:Alio/ad eiers to thin tract great advantages as
is:IMA ira0.p0rp,5,,,,..

,„„,- i, atotisr la detract onncees-
•art, as Any per,on disooeed to !Part, theNtirlti
of rim"... et ,shine 1,., Eine...eters.

To•• J:nall revue* on the tract will be leased
tbl. urn S.,

The atteetton of pees ran disposed to lease Coal
Lands, and whOratt command so* capital, is ical-
ied tv thin pritiierly. Reference ran he had to D. E.
Nice, Agent of the Company, P. W. ighwier, Clad En-
graver. Peter tatoipaon, Engineer of alines, all of

,Pottsville; or In tire subscriber, No b 4 South 4th
Philadelphia.

Pos,es.ion tan be had it any time after the 24th
of Ortotorr nett. - II . Pres t

slept. 11, 37.tf

reiVate ttw►dc'uCO
will ,rti, at iti I l'at'e able. the 11031.1

an /: I Inow ort spied Ly taut In Itttrt. Carbon,
rtio:t County The i•

sltkrydnuLle nano, Et..ildina,contalntidt
Ike !are.. Pt o:.104-r.00m. Sitting ••••

11.10m, and night Chambers. and a litt.b•
o adfitT.lni,.. the Dentr.g

repent re...ll:ion (.4 the cOnta tint Ofa
croterl fit Ploy. Thy Lot I,3s4lfeet:front by ISO deep.
awl in 1 rid out. Ina rower and ltegetable Garden.
In eXeellenl clam lion,and well slacked alai all kinds
of chr.we V. Fee sale,, suchas Aaparaanr Roots, Straw-
hetry.dr,.; there I. 31'103 Stable and Carrlnan House
Wnnlt litturnt ate,and all the convenient ea for a de-

ratable tun:dent.. AL./. a Lot adjoinine, 150 feet
front. ILO deep. enntaln tng chained limits,repra, Art-
pleg, Plumbs. Cheri-lea. ate., Catatatia and Mabella
Grapes; the under a biZllXlaln of cultivation.
There in a rov cr. fllllng well of most eteellent wa-
ter -the w.n.,b• will be ....Id a batrai u. Persons de..
str,lna of nureh3aln.l. will C3l4nli fit RD PATTERROX.
or J. Wirrr7trA. gel! Runty Arent. Pottevllle,n.x9
net the ..11....cr.Ler,whorestle•n, '

price tr•rull wilt
OE=

SISCOE BLAST
.1 Fits Foroarn, rot

Y.. on Lake I.
ing 3000 noon Ply trot
powerful steam i.egt
to- .000k.
,I 1 make

cunneticd by Itsit-„a
acre i.f phesi. for

Otte largrt Brick
eXter;ls•fli P.M • OW
eat,en [ton eed for n
ova lituckielitte.'and

&c., raid about 1,600
Furnace. In Ant/aLentoitdocl. I.l'n rd for inArfie. charcoal can be obtained

• heap vin the elehborhood ; and Anthracite Coal
from Itoto:out ran be deltvered at line rates. Bp
tiesloor..,eo.t 'hip Canal front Lake Champlain -10
litter :R. I..A.rtie, mat could alto be broughtwith
ere•ti fiti".'fy Gam Er/e. The ri-it Magnetic Ore Of

11 Lava a t: irony.part lell tarty that (rain the e.11110119 Port
:4:,11014 be pvorureifkbenply and In.

Gierozdbundtinc.,• The proNEI ty dor rea-pson ref alg InquirePIMeaara. &L. TUCKER-
tt tt eelSw.Street, lets York. or F. 11. JACK-

, ,- (1N, 51.1Pcity Sqoar,, Horton-
V It,. 1"%.2.

:::
N FOUNDERS'.C,POT S‘y.F6L:ci:,I,Eix/L6 1202?Na. W CO°.ltEa.itiArECT-V7:47,. ,iuni, anihtunrc to thepublic that they

:tr t4 ,4'.....,/,..,,,have. token the Establishment known
. the Pottsville Iron Works on :inn.

wegmh :.trier, where they at" prepared to build all
kinds ofylearit Fluent', manutertnre Railroad Cars,
and !o:aeltiner:. of almost every deirkiption, at the
sl,rot. ,t t.eun.e.•llol on IL.: taunt reasonable terms.
—Peron l'ortO abf ond, in want ntSteam Engines;
will end it to thetr'ativantage to give them a call be-
ore engnsinu el:eiviterf . !Mar I 1 .if

rtv'......alMß. MEADOW' IRON WOURS.
B. N. HUDSON. IRON and BRASS

.7-7.* Founder, tegpectfully thrones his pat-
rens, end tliE public generally, that
n., is tufty prepared. at the above Es-

tueledoneet.'ne Itllllll6Cttiff rteam Engines of every
tine; Pumps, Initroad and Drift Cart ;and every rubel
description oniron and Bran Cantingtsuitable for the
Coal rorolog or other 1he moat roattnnable
terms. Also, liiun ing Cylinder,for Blast Furnaces
and Mar.nlfls nork in general

Ilepairin2 of ali kinds done, withneatness and des,-
;,attli, at the low-et prit.s. All work fainfished by
hira wilt he v.-urrtinird to nt!rtorni well. Ile is wild
50i, it the ropioin tho,e who may'want ehticles in
al+ line in ;mi. vicinity. Ati ',Meta will meet with
imin,,dtait, and prompt attentlan

HUDSON,
11-Iy.=I

POTTSVILLE ROLLING DULL.
Tit E :4 17 INCI:Iil Etta respectfully an-
itire to the public, that their new

Rollins. Mill ti now completed end in
fell operation, and that they are prepar-

ed,apply all kinds of Bar. I of viirlutni
to Ole 0 they will warrant to he auperior in quality
to any obtained front abroad, at the seine prices.

They also menuf,dture T Rails, for the use of the
c,,i:letics and Lateral Reads, welghtuy from 21 to So
lbs. per yard. made' of the best /PM, and *hich will
he fm a.l much cheaper than the impotted.aiticle.

Dein: ptactiral tn.-chatters. and having had consid-
erableel per.ell, in the Iron bosinest, they natter
theteselves thst they can Elva entire ?IlltitrACtillfl to
nor:hasers, and will elan make it thelr !bluest to pa-
tronise home manufactures.

11AR111.e.1111161817& CO.
49-tfINIZEIM

HIM

NilTtllo4s "0' EMOIT.
IMCND

et^ _A

MPORTAN TRIUMPHlOP WRIGHT. .. _____
.roGETARLE PILLS

IN SOUTH AMERICA:—YELLOW FEVER CU-
RED: :TRUTH sTRANGER THAN FICTION:

• 1 Satan. Mass, April 86,. 1851.
William Wright, Esq.—DearNit--For many years

we have been um Salem agehti,•erd also a one time
the countyagents,for the sale of your valuable medi-

cine, and during the whole of tide we are not
aware that, Ira any one initance,, have the pillswbleb
we bane sold been coinplained of as catutieg Injury, or
net am:4l44lolnd their proper mission.; It is doubly

gratifyingwhen we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine which is sold has been
the means ofdoleggreat goodand ofsaving many lives.

Last year.we sold three dozon bexerto go toafor.
eign port,and this day hose received alatter from the
merchant who ordered them, giving an steount of the
wooderfid effects which they' did in curing a large

number ofperson• whowere attacked with a metier,-
log epidemic stroller to 11.0 ycliara fryer; while those
under the regularphysiciane treatment, who were In
the Hospital, some three hundred, including the
Governer, Magistrates, ace • feltvictims lsttba disease.

Ifyou would like a Copy of our letter,reamer know
of gay Impropriety in Rooter it yob. and perhaps it

would be of',emir,' to have it priblasir.d, togettorrwith
our flumes, arr. it is addressed to on. We will consult
the parties interested, and rf Jou wish yen will
Melee write us. Respectfully, yours,

W. At S. B. brae.
The following Is ibe

[X
letter allXl.uded to above r—-

• Allt Match,ft,' 1651.
Messrs. W. k. d. D. lyre. Merchants. Salem:—

Gentlemen—For some years paw I have adopted :le,
my family, as a pUr;atiire, Dr. Wright's Indian }Fire=

table Pills (for whom you arehis agents, in Siieni)
and have fatted that medicine of steer worth. -

Last November ere werevisited by a kind Of inhale-
matory fever, (the tame I presume which greatly at-
dieted our neighbors the Bratillans.fornearly a year)
the symptoms of which bad ananalogy to the yellow
fever,and nearly three hundred persons fell victims to

the epidemic Ol• greatnumber !of •population as small
an ours.) Our doctors named It the triteyellow fever,

but theirskliteras inefficient tostop Its progress, con-
fining their mode of treatment...to the useof quinine,
and the application of leechei, forbidding theuse of/
purgative', and of course all thesoldiers and sallnri.
who were obliged to be sent to the Hospitals,as aim,
the Governor, neveral Magistrates, eeeeee 1 oMeer.,
.and In fact all those who werri-reallyaMicted w Dr theiledieease,fell victims under thelr mode of, treat ent.

A month pre"(Out. I had received three do en boxes-
of Dr. Wright'sPills, which I presume verb bought

at your store by Messrs. Goldsmith, Newcomb'&
Fatless. merchants in your city, and wrik whom I am
dolnibusinese. I had the npportunky to administer
these Pills to several underlay roof/Who were &Mim-
ed with the same fever, and too oats. of eight Pills
each completelycured them of t e complaint. I then
mygaveswaynearlyall Plile snore twenty or Mir-

I

to persons. and ail were rel led ea it were by err-
ihantment. -

I have, in Consequence remitted to Messy!. Cold
smith, ,Newcomb and F emir the sum of forty dollar
sm the purchase of the quani lip of thismedicine, and
foreg of you to dells r the P Ilsas fresh as porarlble:

I request you atm o desire Dr. Wright to have his
directions trontlat A inFrench, whfrit w intend great-
ly to circulate h Plea not only here, butalso in the
othereolonles are t hepopiiihtlon is -more numerous.

Excuse me. gentlemen, in the -liberty 1 have taken
to address ou ibis letter, welch, for the sake, of hu-
manity, I aye been compelledto do, as Ido not mean
to 'peen) eon an:allele which proied salutary t„tms%
ortmbetofpoor people, arid lit fart most of t_ke...-kerpa-
tatiocas reduced toa state of indlgenee,:nnelt would
be afnfui for nny one to seek lucre iniAuth a wily. ,-

Accept, rtotiemeri, the moat resftitfut salotetiona
,rit yowler-aed lent sorvant.,-' A. Pica Ulric.
' ~I"Oricd 'tine li for aa) e:wholesole and retaiGetther
tiii English, Brent hSselinan hr Spanish directiont,at

he Principal0W1,,-169 RACE St., Philadelphia.
A n d forahWify

_
, _.

__„,..Srd-B. !MATTI k CO•s Ipowsirille,
~;-..--` J.C. BROWN.

4::. J. Fry,Tarnaqua; J.W.ho, Mlnersville ;Jonas
Elnithahold,Port Clinton; Jamb Dreher, Drehersville;
Joshua Boyer, litaranobtir• ; C. & A, Focht, Ring.

old 4 Kepner & Co., Kept:ravine ; Gideon Whet-
tone. Vireut Penn; Wm; Coaper, Tnsearcita ; George
tegan, do George Potts. Brockville; Daniel Koch,
firldleport • John William", do Conner & Rhoads,
few Phadelplila; If. dhltsler.Port Carbon; Jas.
I.,Levas & C0... Schuylkill 'ltem" ; William A. Dam-

ien °twigs-burg, W m. M. Bic treL do. Samuel Mertz,

.andingville ; Julianan Ceckitl, Llewellyn; Abram
ichwenk,Cermanyille ; Ja oir Kauflbsin, Lower Ma-
'among° ; Jno. B - hicer ar,,,TrernOnt ; Eckel &

rnladt, do. McCormick&clarkileinaldson; Wheel-erf41..Miller,pinegrove;George Belfsnyder, New
:ache; Wm Price, St. Clair.'-

, -Jinn7,1852 ,

lIEIREI IS DR REMEDY

EXTRAC of b letter harm air. Catpin Cl
tlioneltlary Street,leymoutli,datedMay 15th

1851:
-To Prolessorllot.t.o.•x,,Sza:—At,the age of IS

my wife, (Who' is now, 61.) caught: a -violent cold,
which settled in her legit,trnd ever since that time
they have been moreor leis sore. and greatly 'adorn-
ed. Iler agonies were distracting, and for months,
together she was deprived!entlrely °lees!and sleep
Every remedy that medical menadvised was tried.
but lOU:tong effect ; her health suffered severely, and
the state of her lege was thrilble. I had oltea reao
your advettlatmenis, anti advised bee to try your
Pills and Ointment; and; as a last resource, after
eaery.other remedy had gifoved useless, she consent-
ed to do so. She, comuteniced sls'svecks ago, and,
strange to relate, is now in goad health, liar tests
are painless:without wain or scar, and liar sleep
.nand and undisturbed. Could,you have witnessed
the sufferings of my wifo'clurlng the last 43 years,
and contrast them with her present enjoyment of
health, you would indeed feel delighted in having
been •ne means of so greatly alleviating the suffer=
fogs of a fellow creature:

Signed, IWILLTAM 0 ALPIN.
4 person 70 years ofov: lased of a Bed Leg, of airty

years' standing. •

Copy of a I.Citerfrom Hr. Win.. Mb', Builder of
Can °sena, of Bysticilife', near lluddatsfield.dated
May 31st, Ib.tl'

To Professor Ilea owAv--Bra:-4 suffered for
period of thirty years from a,bad leg,The result of
two orthreedirerentaccidents at Ca• Worka ; ac-
companied by scorbutic symptoms I had recourse
to a variety of medical advice. withoutderiving any
benefit. and wan even told that the leg must be am-
putated, yet, in oppositionto that opinion, your Mr
•nd Ointment have effected a complete cure in an
,stimt a time, that few who had not witnessed it
Would credit thefact. Alined.WILLIAM ABBR.

The truth of this statement can be 'gentledby Mr.
". Erigland, Chemist. 13 klarket.Street, Hudders-

field
I dreadful Bud Retail cared ire rue month.

Extract front a Letter from Mr. Fiederiek Turner,
of Peohurat, Kent, dated December 13:11,1650.

To Profes- or llottowsv—Dona kitiveekly wife
had suffered train Rad Breasts for more than six
months., and during the whole period had the best
medicalattendance, butall to no use. Raving before
healed an awful wound in my own leg by your un-
rivalled meritrine.l determined again to tree your
Pills and Ointment,and tterefore gave them a ilial
in her rise, and fortunate i wan I did so, for to less
'hat, a month a perfect cure wan effected, and the
nenefit that vations mher branches of my' amity
hive derived from their use is teeny astonishing,-
I now strongly recommend them to all my friends.

Signed: FREDERICK TURNER.
An fefistiation in ad Side perfectly eared.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Inners Armor. °terra-
LoihfanRoad. Edinbro'. dated April 'Kith ISM

To Professor IlottoWSV-1415:—For more than:
/twenty years my wife has been subject. from time
In amp, to attacks of indametion to the ride. for
which she was bled and blistered toa great extent.
gill the paincouldgtot be removed: About rot:accent
lee eke -ow, in the paperi, the wonderful cures ef-
t"i• tied by your Pills and Ointment, end thought she
would nine them a trial. To Der great astonishment
and delight she got immediate relief from their ate.
;rid, •fter pnnevortng foe three weeks, the pain in
her side wax completely Cured, sad she has 41:03 ed
the best of health for the la.t four pests.

Slimed, i FRANCO'S .ARNOT.
The Pills should be used conjointly with Gm °int.

went to of the followlng taxes:
nad Legs, !Gout.reRad liaete, Glandular Swellings,
1112122 =UM. .
Bunions, Piles. -

Dite CI Mosehittoet. Rheumatism.
.Chiego.foot, .... tanse-throats,

Chilblains. ' AltlnAilseases,
Chapped Ilandi,
Coins (soft)

Scurvy.
Sore•bead.,

= IDE=
•Contracted Joints ILliceia. ,

Firtutas, '`

eiol4 at the CatabHahn:lett of Profewtor frotinwa I-,
214, Strand, (near Temple Bar. London.)and by atl re-
rpectahle Druegirlaand Dealt?' In Metheintothrough-
Art the Britian Znipire.and or Tho..f of the United
+tate., In Pots at374v, .4.,and ill 512 1 each. Whole.
.ale bylhe principal Drug betties in the Union; by

.A. U. &D. A amnia, New Volk • and by Mr.
C.D. flatcar;7 South Plash Street, Ph iladelphia.

s}Tbore is a considerable saving by Wail:he lar-
der sites.

N. B —Direction' for the guidarce of Patients in
c very disorder are affixed to eacb Pot. •

ea T. W. DYOTT sioNll3.l22NorthSecond Street
phcadelphia, Wholesale Agents, for Pennsylvania.

Also for sale by John U. Boowns and Clemons &

U sler. POttsville; E. J. iFry, Tamaqua ; pc. .1. W.
Jlinersvlllc.

Dec. EIKE

iourismr.
-PRISATELY.for SS cern'',
tnantiv* of the POCKET
"--, I4PIES,nr Every One

Is n Physician. The'
Irty-stath Edition,with one
tdrearngrarings,slicoving I
lvatb, Iscascs and Mang,

Joni rit-the Gekerative
totems in every shape and
Ina tq Which is aaded a
ratite on the diseases of
imales,intended Orr thecae
female? only, (see pare
,) .beicv of the highest im-

irtanch to married people,
those entntInPASSAT mar.
.M. D-. Oriduateof the

...rerally of Pennaylvs.ria,•Metuber,of the Royal
College of Surgeons, London ; and 1-Honorary' Mem-
ber °film Philadelphia MedicalSociety'. The variuds
forms of Serr'Diseases,;Seminit !Weakners, It isea-
WS of the Prostate Gland,llmootency, solitary habits
.Of youth are fitithfully described ; an dill the recipes
given In plainlanguage, The ichapte*p'bn selfwbute
and Seminal Weakness IV wottliy of particular at
tantion.ioi should he read by 'every one. Young
Men, who have been unfOrtunste le contracting di-
lease, previous to p'!acinljaarrolves rainier therarer
ofany doctor. nu Matterram hie pretensions may'
be. get acopy of this truly uvefol work.

1Sea Captainaand peon s gotag to Sea, should posi
.`,.... tte. Yowl .. matte on Marrlage, the Pocket
.lEvrolaplurtor Every On ills Osin,l'hysician.

M. letCo father Ste nattemedttiPTllPnt or copy, of
the iescalaptutto KW child It mayalive him from
an early grave. Let no Oung mart or woman enter
into the secret obllgaticor of married life, withoutr eadingthePocket ..Esculplus.ILot noone suffering,
from a backlog eon gh,.pain to tbe gt de.rebticsi inghts.!
nervous feelings, and the whole [lain -of' Dyspeptle
'rens-Allan% and given up by their PbSslcian• be' at,.

Other moment without consulting the.s.fttllapins,-

flare the married, or the. about to be married; any
Impediment,read this truly Intent Book. as It has.
been the means of 'saint thousands of unfortunatejitteaturesfrom-Abevery jawsOf death.Upwaid
ofa MILLION copies of thin celebrated work have
been sold In thiscountry and_Entopeslnee 1838, when
the bestedittoo was (owed' I s

. ,

WAny parson sendingtWEllTY-VINE canteen.,
closed lo 6 letter, will sec lee onecopy ofthis hook
AV mall) Or Wee COAilirli aqilrto sent for one dollar.--
addrew .Dr. WU. "013 0, rid. 15111'011re Street,
Ebiladerphia....Poitpaid..; ,I . - .

Twenty Years practice In thecripof Philadelphia,
certainly entitles Dr. Young to OM confidence of the
afflicted-, end be maybe consulted on any of the di.
scares diecrlbedin hi. different I publications.at-hisogles 152 spruce Street, every day between 9 sad.'S
o'clock, (Wonders err.seted) 119 persons at any dla.
noes can causalt DOI Young bylitteropove rata.
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CULTURE OF POTATOES.
Pawn..of Deep River, cl. ' -

:sus us that, after some thirty years es.
•Ince and close observing), he has.coaft
to conclusion that thepotaio rot iicadiei

undue absorption of moisture;"hy the.
, before they are fully ripe. The IB-

Se of the disease, of late years, is owtaz
.ohange in the natureof the plant,cathed
excessive culture. Whatever opiat.r.

tyibe entertained with regard to the cur. 1:?-etness of thisconclusion, the fullowiar,..:
rettlentives, astglven by Mr. PRATT, are ha.'

.oubtedly good.
1. Procure good seed ; be sure that the

grow'

inksi
periltoltb
by 11
ball
crewl

„wet of them had not rotten potatoes-. I. -

iliTli manure is used, plow it in deep. ' ' • -: k

a
2i It the laud is wet and spAiSlly,. dram it. ,;,__±, '!l'

1nd,arrange the rows in such a way the sur. -
pius water will run off. If there is a gray,. '...._;

ly olr clay sob-soil near the surface, use th,

sublsOil plow, and in meSt.cases your,,cri, 5:-.,:.Wilf be doubled besides preventing II '''''''

In a level, retentive soil, let...the furrow. ~ :i.T..:' ..

tWeen-the rows be lower than where) ,e f ,... t
tats lies. Straw, stubble,- tan-barV learn. V.,"...- .f.7,'

/
peat, are all good,in the hill: W'rhout th6; r".•',:;
thesoil nius t be in good heart o grow pu'a. i - ..„:-'.! 11
toes well. Potatoes are no much illitlttil 2 ..':.:7=H
[tom water whed fully ri e; the Art rcfr . - -.4L. -7.;. :...•
however, most ofany.-/ountry Gestlemyy .`:?:.::::..:'

-''''

.

I TO KEEPA

Professor Ma
Farmer, says:-

r3llLK COLD
edttir of the Wdori.Jr

May we
ged in tki
of keep

'ef a hint to cur
milt busiacs, as to the meth,:

g milk cold .during its travel I,:
d, wagons, :cc. A wet cloth throvt.C392

Fir- a number of tn.lk cans when in w.,Fa cars, will secure eontinued evaporA.
doe, and in so doing, large amounts of heat
are extracted from the milk cans. A pitch.
er of water, surrounded by a wet cloth. an, ,,

placed in a draft of air, so as to secure tht
evaporation of water from the cloth. A
pailful of -wafer thrown over the floor ~I a.
railroad car covered with milk cans, Will_a, 7
silt much in preventing the milk froili heat. :.
tug; for as water evaporates arvl becon),, 1
vapor, its capacity fiir heat is increased, and
it takes it from all surrounding objtct_. A
car moving rapidly through die ai!„)-ttxre:
rates this evaporatitm, and Ili:mit-irk kf
cold. if not, really cooleit-Urthe operation. -

A man stanatwiiiiit railroad car with 1,,
hair war will soon find his head cool.
weicean, of course, when his head is exit;
sed to the air through which the cars more..
and.not when Pent up in a close car
same facts are true as to theoarts of milk

CURRANTS
Those ,who cannot conveniently

hushes, may easily- procure cuttings,
these, by the next •ear, will be as valu
or even more so, than the former. (

soil isrequi;iite iu order to secure a thrill)
good plantation; and no spurious vegpt.
should be allowed to infest the beds at

season. To prevent this, it is a good plan
io set the cuttings in tloubl,rows, say abuT,
six inches apart, and from eight to ten inelr= ,

es in the row, and ewer the interstitial spa.
ces with' straw. , This will effectually obrr
ate the unpleasant consequences resolurz,
both from drought, by.arresting the ascent

moisture, and its evaporation, and the ger•
minahon of seeds, which it iirjll smother aad
destroy.. And here it may be observed, ona:
in„transplanting all descriptiOns of vine,

plants, and bushes. whethermerely-orcarota.
tat oiiructiferous, mulchiug with sonic ap.,
prepriate material, ought tie:ler to be-mg:rt.
ed. ''Straw, or tanuer's bark, or dry leave ,
from the forest, aaiwer well for this put.

pose. Gouselierriel may also be propagated
in this manner, and to any extent desired
Those Who have soil for the purpOst:. ()ugh:
by mo means to neglect their cultivation:—
The fruit is valuable: .

GItAPr CUTTINGS
These should be taken from the yarn:-

vines early in the.spring. have fbund
experiment thayhe longer they are, the aloe

likely they are to succeed. It is a, bad prai•
lice to cut them into short pieces, as some
recommend, for no oife can espect that their
success can be so certain, even where the etr.
Boggs are vigorous, and in every respect Ca-

pacified to grow. By Waving them a
length. say tour or live feet, and allelmj
two buds instead of ono, to remain above tiv•
surfaeeonplanting, cuttings frbm healthy AUI
vigorous vines, if planted on good
rarely, if ever,fail. They -will advance ral•
_idly the first season, and very often rthiuc,
grapes the next. No lerMentable manure
should be allowed._ The best stimulu. iia

Can be applied, is compost formed of tire
leaves and scrapings, with old plaster.
Sum, and well decomposed animal exc.-
meat, from the stables and cattle yard,-
Mulching, or covering the surface web :1

strattfin of straw or tanner's bark, will hate
a tendency to keep the sod moist, and to pr,
vent the growth of weeds.

EARLY POTATOES

George ll.' Nichols, of West Ame,bdr ,..
Mass., writes•to the Ploughman:
..•I saw you advised farmers, in one ”!

your numbers last spring, to Start' their puce-
toes in horse manure. I have lollbwed
for seven or eight years, and find it profitable
in two ways ; firefly, you get clear of t 6,
rut secondly, you get a good price for you,
potatoes, and. your laud is ready far a crop
pickles or turnips.. Potatoes started in t hi*
way you get three weeks., earlier. A nei;b-
bor of ours planted potatoes the 4th of A prd
Ile came over to our house a day' or two at•
ter, and said he should have potatoe, in it,

market first. Mine were then in the hut h,td.
I began to take mine out of the hot bed t 1t
'29th of April, and finished planting tbr tic.!
of May. Now,for the difierencec. I care..::
potatoes into Newburyport market ten dsz
soonerZthe first chat were in ; they wit.

nearly.all lull grown; his were Englll.
,carried off 164 bushels of Marketable
toes from•July 12thup to August Gilt. I
abLut.-2 1.2acres planed, four. feet lierwr. .,
the rows, and .six inches in the drilV:-
ridges were broad and:flat I lined twin,.

FEEDING BEES
A writer in the' Ohio. Cultivator, slier ;I,

canting/on the unprofitablencss of Raw.;
bees on buckwheat blossoms, states his C5.

perience of feeding them with sugar;
plan being to put a pouitil of brown sugar is

a low tin dish, wet it With; water, and lay
number of small strips of, wood across
the bees to.rest on while at work-.' In crtrr
expeiiinent one pound of six: cent sugar p:•••
duced .two • pounds of *honey. „Another ex-
perimenter, on the contrary, says:--i. Wha:3
ever bees collect:and deposit in their comb-
undergoes no change-in Consequeric'e
thing:They do to it. II they are fid with-mo•
lasses they deposit 'molasses- if:with tufo:
diluted Willy water, iiis sugar, and nothing
-btit sugar. when stowed and) in thp eft.:ls
Of this any one can satisfrbiniself.by tri,g
the experiment with these or other sweet-.
as I have repeatedly done. The honey col-
lected from flowers is the same in the hive
as it was in the flowers without any modifi-
cation in flavor, color, or consistency, na!•
the patent preparations edini:lletb
a substance they are expected tocbange !;

honey, are imposition,cant and-humbug."

ITARD AM) SOFT WATER
A paper was lately read ttelore the 11,-a•

lute of 'British Architects., setting, forth thsr
contrary, to the London Board of Ilealtli•
soft water instead of hard, ii,-- injurion-s to an-
imal life. The position is sustained I•Y l'"'

melons facts, showing the low tone ul Me

sYstem, and the glandular affections indu,,t
by the abience of lime, in any form, Jo
water, to be as decided-p the_ excessive dt-

selnpetnent of thesanguine. _tentperamrr:
produced by ton_gteit a portion of thrset,utr:
stani.es. •
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